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ACHERS OF FOUR CflUNTIES'WILL MEET HERE MONDAY
oultry Exhibit Best Quality Shown He Ye Memphis Will Entertain

300 BIRDS EXHIBITED 
IN 3RD ANNUAL POULTRY 

SHOW AT OPERA HOUSE

Y. M. B. L. Meet* Indians Feature on
Tuesday Night Boxing Card Friday

Young Men’s Business League G * fmtn end Chief W ow  W ow  to

More Than 400 Pedagogues 
A t Institute Next Week

Will 
of

In Enter!_____
Teachers Neat Week.

Wrestle Return Match; M on
te to Meet Chief Keotah.

TE.The regular meeting of the Young 
Men’* Ruxinew. league for the month

December was held at tl
Held Mondayt Tuesday and Wednesday " n*1 auditorium of the court house w,*rk «a**ad °f Saturday as usual, 

Success, But hanicapped by Weather Tu" d* jrJ wni„**7 :’0 8am Br“Uy’ *h<> u pro

American Legion will stage 
fr  weekly Boxing and Wrestling 
hibition on Friday night of this

Monday Will be Trustees Day and Program Has 
Been Arranged for General Assembly of 

School Boards and Teachers.

Condition and Crop Gathering.
Only

a small representation o f the mem
bership was present, but the meeting 
was interesting enough.

*  , The most important matter to
rnwoo ron)* before the meeting was the dia-Rote than J00 birds were on exhibit at the old

House here Monday. Tuesday and W ednesday o f this w eek .,....... , .. , . , . . .
Third Annual Hall County District Poultry Show Although." ’T?!.
ber of exhibits was smaller than had been expected, due to 
-»ent weather and the fact that many of the bleeders were 
to arrange their exhibits in time to enter them, the quolitv 

the highest which made up. in a large measure, for the lark in

Burton, o f Arlington, was | ”
Twalsy to make the awards. M EM PH IS M ER C H AN T

teachers during institute next week. 
It was agreed that the body would 
furnish cars to meet the trains, be
ginning Sunday, and convey the vis
itor* to their respective boarding 

(Continued on page 8)

-ine«i over Wednesday to 
pnonai instruction to breed- 
According to Mr. Burton, who , 

i judgding the poultry exhib- 
thts district for the past three 
at both the poultry show and . 

fair, the birds in exhibit 
r were of higher quality than 

fter been shown here beforr. i 
•si) regrettable fact,’ ’ says 
rtsii, is that so many of the 

rn poultry breeders in this 
; sere not represented."
1 five birds were disqualified, 
inf to F.. N. Hudgins, super-! 
■tit of the show room, and 
after very rigid inspection by 

ton, and only a few came; 
to, , i„-in(; receivei! Tues- 

iinr
following Grand Champions 

fists Champion* have been an- 
red, anil the entire list o f prise 

ill be given in the next 
if the information is available ! 
sd Champion— Male bird, H 
iwmm Memphis, Barred Rock, 
nd ( hampion— Female bird,
. Flannery, Memphis, Rhode, 
Red

Hits (hampion— Parti-colored 
H. H. Newman, Memphis, Bai

Bark.
M Champion Parti-colored fe 
C. W. Flannery, Memphis.

I Island Red.
•  ■ hampion -Parti Colored 
and cockerel, E. N. Hudgins,

White l-rghorn 
I hampion— Solid Colored 

Hrv Seth Paimyer, Memphis, 
Wmedot.

* Champion— Solid Colored 
-  W. F. Sitton. White Ris k

l Champion- Parti colored pul

LEAR N S V A L U E  OF
A D  IN D EM O CR AT

Another Memphis merchant 
has learned the value of carry
ing advertising in the Democrat, 
stating that an advertisement 
run in the last issue of this pap
er brought more people to hi* 
store than ever visited the estab
lishment in a similar period of 
time during his businea* career 
in Memphis. It i* evident that 
this merchant made the state
ment in all sincerity, since he 
spent approximately $100 with 
the Democrat plant last week 
for display advertising and 
printed matte*, and same back 
again this week for about half 
the same amount.

"Quick action is what we had 
to have, and quick action is 
what wc list," say* the merch
ant, who doesn’t hesitate to or
der advertising when in need 
of more business.

This is rnroursging to the 
msnagement snd speak* well of 
the pipularity snd wide circula
tion of The Democrat.

HIGHWAY ROUTE 
THROUGH MEMPHIS 

TO BE SURVEYED
Commissioner* Court Orders Con

victs In County Jail To Be Plac
ed On Roads, Under Guard

The City Council met with the 
Commissioners Court Tuesday of 
this week snd agreed on plans where 
by the survey o f the route o f the

"<®ting the matches. A real card has 
been arranged for this week, and the 
Opera House will be well heated so 

to make It comfortable for the 
pakt"n«. An additional section o f ' 
Mherved seats have been arranged 
gft the stage to areomodat* those de
nting to purchase their tickets early 
•nd be assured o f a ring side seat, i 

The headline boxing bout will be 
* rounds between Wild Cat Monte, 

(Continued on Page 31

NEGRO KILLED IN 
FRACAS NEAR PAR

NELL SUNDAY NIGHT
Dusky Killer Held In Jail While 

Waiting For Bond. Victim Is 
Buried at Estelline.

Doc Johnson, colored, is behind 
the bar* o f the county jail, yet un
able to make bond to the amount of 
$1000.00, set in a preliminary hear
ing Tuesday morning where he was
rharged with the murder o f another 
negro Saturday night, in the Parnell

< olorado-to-Gulf Highway through 
Memphis will be begun without de
lay. The engineering will be done i c,Tmmuady. 
under the direction of County Ea-| rhr rorrMt n. m,  o f th# 
gmeer H.s.e, but .t U understood of th,  ^  kil, „  h„  ^  d, f .
that hi, assistants will be paid by derided since h, was known
th. e t t^ .n d  .11 ^ e x p e n s e ,  of 11<1 d iff, rent by d

names. His small brother gave his 
'nnm* as John Harper, while a negro

I.O.O.F. PLANS 
NEW HALL AT 

HOME COMING

jarranging the plan* and specifies- 
jlions will be met with city funds.

The plans under consideration by 
the council provide for hard surfac
ed road, and if approved, will mean 
several more block* of paving for 
Memphis. It is said that the body 
is considering changing the direct- 
tion of the route from Main to Noel 
stieet, through the business section 
west to Tenth, thence north to the 
city lx,undry. Application for State

Memphis has made preparations again to be hostess This 
time to tho more than 400 teachers, from the four counties in which 
Memphis is centrally located, who will begin arriving here Sunday, 
and who will remain in the city until next Friday, the close of the 
Four-County Teachers Institute. The doors of the city are open, 
and the teachers will be made to feel welcome from the moment 
they arrive until the last assembly has been held, if no blunders are 
made in carrying out the plans already perfected

Th* trains w,l| h* mat by Y. M. 
S N O W  B L A N K E T  *• 1 • **«ich will convey tbe

C O V E R S  C O U N T Y  teachers to the office o f registera-

T U E S D A Y  M O R N IN G  r h * *  r” p*ctiv;n assigned The assignment o f
The first snow of the season ! hom,•* .W1"  *°<>ked « f»* r  by the

fell over the county Tuesday, ac- E ederation o f Women’s Clubs,
rompanied by a drop in temper- *'°* S*<,u** » B  co-operate by giv- 
ature and sharp northeast winds. | in*_ directions, running errands, etc. 
Although the flakes melted as 
fast as they fell Tuesday morn
ing, a blanket over an inch deep 
covered the ground Tuesday 
night, to be melted by Wednes
day's sunshine

The snow was general over all 
Northwest Texas, and a report 
shows that the depth varied 
from two inches m Amarillo to 
one inch at Childress.

Cotton picking was temporar
ily halted over the country, but 
the snow was beneficial in that 
it aided in opening late bolls 
Although there i* not an exten
sive amount planted her*, wheat 
gmwers welcome th* moisture.

It expeeted that the change 
is the beginning of cool weather 
and hog killing has started in 
full blast.

man had known him for several 
yrars as Jake il allow ay and his wife 
as John Muore. The body was bur
ied at Estelline.

According to Sheriff Joe Merrick 
deputy J. Y. Snow, who took John
son into custody, the shooting took 
place on the Bruce farm one mile 
South o f I’arnell, Sunday night a-

ml Kr«l-rnl .Aid on that portion of From a!WvW*nct
I tht* route through the more spiraely 
settled sections of town have already

Much Enthusiasm Shown By Mem 
bars Over Building Program. 
To Begin Building In July.

U W t Haney. Memptta. White I Mrm|>hl, i l l  I 0
?  _  . J o .  P .  sad F.neampmrnt number «0
■ "  < hampion Part. colored Q K hr, j (helr , nB|1. l  jomt

I , 1  J *  U * “ ’ M' mph,*’ ibame-soming meeting at the I. 0  O.
I land Red , Hall here Tuesday night.

*  " “ *PH.n Turkey hen., |r |hr inc|rm, „ t weather, a
*m . Mullins. Turkey T a x . - J ^  „ prrMSUtion of the mem-

| U-rmhip was present together with a 
i number of visitors from other bod

n.
Champion— Tom, Arch Ow 

M*mp*iis, Bronte

pt. Deen Has 
Growing School

d» attending tha State Teach- 
Amwiation at San Antonio, some 

friend* tallied with K*-Super- 
R A. Dean. They report 

W is »n splendid condition phy- 
and i* enjoying hi# work at 

a immensely. He ha* * foe- 
•I about thirty teachers this 

»lU  increase th* number 
"’■My next year. He ia just 

a grammar school build 
***•> will ho ready for occupancy 

•ft*r tho holiday* Plans are 
*•*$ for tho building of alt now 
» •  for nuxt year

la outahliahlng the » $ »  
•a hi* ac bools He i* having 

Pwpor published and ie la 
*»> peeaihta aUessptiag la 

N**. edueatlaaaBy. with the 
a f

ge*.
After the regular routine of bus 

tines* was disposed of a social hour 
j was held during which time refresh
ment. were served and several ex j rrllent talk, were given by speakers

'^ e m p h .s  l-odge No. 441 i" P1- " '  
ning its work for the ensuing year, 
included th* building of s modem 
Kail, which is a most progressive 
„ , p  for the order The new build 
ing which is to replace the °*d * * '  
will be a two-story bnck and will b. 
.  credit to the lodge snd city l«
IS e .p e cte d  that co n rtru ctio u  'wl I be

rB  not later then July l » * 6 
The lodge ho. already "reared per 
mission from the rKy ro.ncd to ex
tend .  .Me (rack 1
•iace (he firat Hoar will be used at
a war* bouse

The construction will be financed 
by individual loan, of the memhorr.
interest on whwh * * * " * * ? "  

These loans will he paid o ff 
her of yooru, and

Johnson’s woman had Eieen trifling 
with him and hr brhevrd the man he

lo-en made, and ,t n believed that ki,,*d to responsible, and shot
I through jealousy. The men met in

side s shack where a big “ choc" par 
ty was under way. There the ruoas 
started and Johnston was put to 
flight. ' As he ran he turned and shot

the engineering plans will receive 
prompt attention when submitted to 
the State and Federal authorities.

Plans on that section o f the high
way under the direction o f the coun
ty have been recognised and it ia ;thr« *  bul* t Inking effeet

in the otber man's heart, killing him 
iratantly.

It is understood that friends of

believed that bids may be advertis
ed for in a short time.

Other roads in the county are un-

duea.
MS ally, w it" tne t„  a certain numorr
hte tow . -T h #  i„ of dootb wUI bo pmd U  bon

^  j iM iW w  _ ^  „

dergoing improvement, and the Johnson is Dallas are arranging to 
( ommissioners Court has made ar- n nke bond, and that no trace ran 
rangements to work the convicts, to found of the negroes who wit- 
-.vho are now crowding the county nv**ed the affair.
jail, on the roads, under a paid ....... ..... . ..
guard Member* o f the court be- Mrs A. H Prater and daughter of 
lirv* that this method o f hondlmg Houston came in Friday. They will 
the law violators can be handled spend the holidays with Mr*. Prater's 
successfully. parents, Mr. nad Mrs. W. S. Crow

Memphis High School One 
O f Three Best in Panhandle; 

Recognized in Other States
The Memphis High School has been placed on the All-South

ern List of Accredited Schools, according to information received 
by Supl S. C. Miles. Tuesday of thi# week Amarillo. Quanah. 
■nd Memphis are the only schools in the Panhandle accorded this 
honor at present

A  committee composed of representative* from all the C o l
leges and Universriir* of the South and Eaot hav* act up certain 
high standards that must be met before a school can be placed on 
the afftluited list The schools meeting throe standards, not only 
have affiliation with the universitiee of their state, but with all the 
colleges and univerdtiea of the South and East.

Graduates of Memphis High are now accorded the honor 
of being admitted, with full college standing, to any college or uai 
versify in the Southern and Eastern States. Memphis ia proud 
to he thus recognised

MEMPHIS MAY 
GET GAS FROM 

SHAMROCK

The first general aasembly will be
| held Monday morning. Kegiatera- 
' tion of tearherswil) take place be
tween the hour* o f 8 :00 and • 00 

j ». m , the program beginning at 0:18 
j Th# address o f welcome in behalf 
of the city of Memphis will be de
livered by Attorney Allen C. Grundy. 
Organisation of sections and depart- 
meats will begin about 9:48.

Monday ia Trustees' Day, and the 
I rngram will consist o f a discussion 
o ' subjects o f interest to school 
E-oards. All school boards are ex. 
pected to attend on this day, which 
will make the atteiwiance decidedlv 

I larger than at any other time dur
ing the week. An addreaa will he 
given in the forenoon by L. D. Bor
den. Chief Supervisor o f Rural Seh- 

j ool* in Texas, who will hav* a me*, 
sage o f special interest to trustees.

Monday afternoonn, the following 
program will be given before the 
general assembly o f teachers and 
ti uateea.

County unit o f School Adminis
tration.——T. H. Shelby.

The responsibility 0t the Truste* 
lor Better Kura) Education.— 8. C. 
W ilaon.

Some aspect, o f the Texas School 
Survey.— E. D. Jennings.

Only on* sectional meeting will be 
held during the day and that in the 
forenoon On Monday night the 
teacher* will Ew admitted to the Pal
ace Theatre on pass** arranged bv 
the ChamEver of Commerce. An
nouncement o f urther entertainment 
uil be made at each assembly.

Due to the sudden illnaaa o f Mias 
Jessie Kaad, of San Antonio, who 
was recently secured aa instructor in 
the Primary Department, this posi
tion ha* Ewen left vacant for the 
second time. However, the F.xe«U- 
tive Hoard frrls that M has

Representatives of Company In
spect Route of Trunk Line.

Memphis May Get Branch.

It is said that a project is under 
way by which Mrinphia, in all prob- 
philily will receive a gas line

The plan in view at thi* time, ac- 
(ording U> representatives of th* 
company who are doing extensive in
vestigating and inspecting, is to build 
n trunk Hne from the Shamrock 
fields to Vernon by way of Welling
ton and Childre*. Memphis snd oth
er town* adjacent to the line would 
be supplied by branches.

Thi* city with its 4,000 population fertunat* again in securing the sor- 
snd numerous milb snd plants i « , vice* of Mis* Edna Haines, Profew- 
sufficiently large to consume enough or o f Kindergarten in the West Tax- 
gas to make It well worth the invest State Teacher* College at Canyon 
ment. The branch will be tapped ha* agreed at tEie last moment, to 
from the main line near the l.oco gin handle the work, 
in Colhngaworth County. Mis* Haines, who has held her

The company i* not yet in a po- • preent position sine* 1918, ia one 
sition to make a proposition to the of the best trained teachers on the 
lity  council, but will do so a* mot faculty of th* W T. S. T. C. accord- 
a* they have given the territory and ing to information received from 
the citioa a full investigation. A s , that institution Her thorough train

ing and year* of experience indi
cate hre ability to be the hast.

soon as this ia done an ordinance 
will he asked for granting the right 
to pipe ras into town and lay main* 
under tile street* and alley*. of the cost and aa t* the hindrance*

In referring to the project the V hi. h would Ex- encountered. While 
Childress Index o f Tuesday had the the other man was looking over the 
following to say: town* with a view o f estimating the

"Roy H. Schnech of Shamrock, coat o f putting m a distributing ays- 
Texas, and E. P Hammitt o f Pitta tern in each.
hi rg, Pa., were in Chlldrea Sunday, j .q^r Hammitt ia speaking of the
leaving Monday morning for Arm* at rangements stated that the men
and other towns to the south, look-. .  . .
lug over the sllu.t.on a. to laying P o s i t i o n  had the mon-

line from the Shamrock gas 1 * ) ’ to carry out the project if the

I

a gas line from tne .'vnsmrocs gas, 
field to ChiMies* and thence along 
tbe line o f the Fort Worth 4  Denver 
railway to Vemoa

"On thi* trip they wre aorempsn 
i*d by two men, experts in their lines. 
One was looking ever the root* for 
(he trunk Itne, making an ewUmate

engineer* gave the right report. The 
field according to his statement, and 
statements from other sources, ia 
Urge enough to take care "fthe towns 
upon the tines aa meatioaed for many 
years to com*
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The Greatest

CLEARANCE
SALE

//V OUff E N T IR E  H IS T O R Y
This Ha* Positively Been the Greatest, Mo*
Embracing Sale in Our Entire History! Nev 
able, attractive, splendid, money saving valu 
golden, matchless bargains!— Never before s 
Quick action is what we had to have, and Quic 
TENDED OUR OPENING WEEK, AND M 
A D V A N TA G E  OF THE M A N Y  BARG AIN  
M AIN IN G  D AYS OF TH IS SALE!

Just 13 Big Bargain Days remain and then w e will close the biggest bargain event ever at
tempted in this part o f the State. Let nothing keep you away your dollars will do double 
duty here COME!

t Important, Quick Action, Rapid Fire, All 
er before such an outpouring o f timely, season- 
es! Never before such an array o f glittering, 
uch enormous savings on quality merchandise! 
k Action is what we got. THOUSANDS AT- 
A N Y  THOUSANDS MORE W ILL  TAKE 
S T H A T  WE W ILL  OFFER FOR THE RE-

Remnant Sale
During the opening week of our sale, we accumulated thousands of yards of merchandise in short lengths, 2 to 7 yards to the piece. 
You will find Remnants stacked high on our tables that are in very desirable lengths, and at such attractive prices that they will 
represent real savings to you.

T H E S E  R E M N A N T S  M U S T  G O !
Wool goods, Silk goods. Wool and Silk mixed goods, Outing Flannel, Percales, Domestic, Shirtings, Cheviots and Novelty Dress 
Goods, in lengths of 2 to 7 yards and every Remnant marked with a “ goodbye”  price. Don’t wait until the stock is broken, but 
make your selection now.

13 M O R E  B IG  B A R G A IN  D A Y S
iGOOD
' L O C K Final Clearan e on Ladies Dresses and Coats

All remaining Dresses and Coats have been grouped in lots and marked at prices that 
will move every garment out during this Sale. SEASON’S BEST M ATE R IALS  are 
represented in this showing and our assortments and range of Styles was never better.

iGOOD

Q P r n  A  I  f WE H AVE  GROUPED ONE LOT OF LADIES’ DRESSES T H A T  
•3* FORM ERLY SOLD UP TO  $15.00. M A TE R IA L  IS OF POI-
RET T W IL L  AND TH E STYLES ARE BEAU TIFU L. SPECIAL __ $8.95

(GOOD
SPECIAL

Men’s

heavy weight 
Union Suits 

Ribbed and Bleached

$1.39

SPECIAL
Last Call!

John B. Stetson Hats 
$7.50 values $4.95

W f  told half of Big Slock of 
Slotton Hal* Ike fir»t week of 
out Sale W e  anticipate tell
ing every Sletton Hat in lh^  
f oute ihtt week.

Get Your Stetson!

SPECIAL
Children’s 
25c Hose 

Colors, Black and 
Cordovan 

2 pair

35c ’

■GOOD

Memphis Mercantile Company
Texas

Wkt> 
L  th» 1 

*  * u

| »ith 
inkhni 
i a*<l
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Qiristmas in a Cell
i From The B r e w  Official Publication ol M I f  S.

Iw<l_ _  rom» and years Nad
Stats penitentiary. Hut 

I rver thought much about 
**rking in tha eellx on 

, f t .  All over tha State 
Li the whole world, whar- 

IT ;  Mme of the Uhrtat Child 
I he»r-l. happlneaa reigned, 
^ p l*  went to and fro up 

„  the »treat a, gathering 
— plated gifU. The aleigh 
P , ,rowy north ware jimg- 
|tle church bella were ringing 
V *  cintinmet. Beatiful ttoee 

lth gift* o f love beamed 
„k»nic candlea in thousand* 
i ami chur« hea. Little child- 
j  in gl** •« the thought of

r^uu* w’ ,o w *t|* h"*
L f  long looked for gtfta. 
agahu arc crowded with honie- 
Jiaaad •ludrnta and other rhil- 
fkarryii'g home to be with the 
kthey h>'c Mother* and father* 

^...ath for the w hwtle that 
[Ihfir the children are coming 

Tbe cellar and pantry are full 
, Chriatina- gwodlea that moth- 
,« ,  well how to prepare It ’a 
^  feeling that fill* the earth, 
jaiue it i» the birthday o f the 

! f%iU that waa bom in the 
I  long yean ago to make ua 
, tnd happy and kind. What 

he* do if it were not for Christ- 
( an any one measure 

oaing « f  thia joyoua day in 
iry of the world! 

j there waa one place in the 
| that the spirit o f Christina* 
_1  leem to reach. Ther is one 
i there the t'hriamm* hells fail- 
I ring There w*s one place in 
(where ( hri»tmas did not mean 
i af rejoicing. It was the Tex- 

Penitentiary. For year* 
had brought little cheer 

nuhappy men and women 
Can you imagine how the 

I of *urh an Institution must
__ i they know the reat o f the

J a ha' ing a day o f rejoicing, 
j of feasting on the best thing* 

with the home folka? It is 
I live through Chriatmas when 
« away from home among 

i and not one seems to know 
|y*u art. Hut to spend the day 
| (riser cell alone without one 
I or thought from the outside 

at be one o f the tragedies 
i life behind the bar*.
I year, Mr*. King, chairman of 

of directors o f our Tcxa*
I voso.l that such a day should 
[ again be spent in the Texas 
while she had anything to do 
ie control of affairs. So she 
I a • all to a few o f the people 
I her plan a Christman* sur
er the convieta. Texaa in full 
I heurt* if somebody will only 
I owners o f those big hearts 

I and how to act. The response 
IfMitri.u* that a new day * i *

I in the history o f Texaa pri* 
cm One ronwict wrote to the 
of hi* gift that for once it 
: Orem like they were in the 

The Chriatmas Tree 
beautiful that in Ua beauty 

| forgo', themselves and their *ur 
for a Httle while. And 

[■Ian heard hi* name instead I 
number called for the first 

I we. ks and months.
I you imagine how deathly lone 

St beto spend Christmas alone 
i*»llor at hard labor when all the 
|*f the world is rejoicing i nthr j 

af THEIR SAVIOR the same 
The universal effect o f a 

1 Chnstmaa in the pententiary j 
[ m much appreciated by ail that 
| * i«f i calling again this year 

fc* tor her family o f nearly 
the State penitentiary. In 

Sly are 1,200 BOYS. S*v- 
of Iheae boy* are white 

Iwren the ages o f seventeen 
»t> five. The other* are col- 

[Jo* Then ther are in that big 
lb eight hundred and fifty  friend j 

Men without n home, a 
i a father or mother or a friend 
I this world. Men w ho have not 

I e'en a letter from the out- 
id from anybody aince ihey 
the institution It i* po*- 
'*>* of Us in the midst of 
Joy* with our children and 

flood . all about ua to imagine 
kfe without n frtend in this 

*  hat are you living for n»o*t 
I* it not for your children 

" r bom* and family and 
• "  ip# all their memories

[ l “  i life, then add some dark 
• It and huw.iliato.ii »u.l 

^hath would you wwnt t*> live’ 
i tmiea wa have to live weth- 
*t to or wot. For that rcaa 
Ko.g |a planning the hap 

jCkri-iaum Ihu old penitentiary
known. And every »u a  

»a and especially every 
1 * f any kind la Invited to help

Here are a few of the things that 
will help to bring Christinas cheer 
in the pemtetianr); Ornaments for 
the Christmas Tree is one thing that
is needed. Kook* for the library 
Magannes and papers. Stationery
to write home on ia very much ap 
predated, The "o ffice" stationery 
U not so popular there as at the oth
er State Institutions. Handkerchiefs, 
pencil* and fuunam pens would be 
useful article* for gift*. Tooth paste 
and brushes, other toilet articles 
have been suggested. Picture* for 
their private sleeping ward And 
record* for their Victrolas. Then 
there arc nuls and randie* and fruit 
hratde ather Chrisms* dainties that 
every one of u like. What if these 
hey* and men and women have made 
matakr*' What right have t ,  to 
deprive them of the 'Spirit of Chriat- 
mna! Doe* Christmas belong to u* 
any more than it doe* to them! Let's 
remember the Golden Rule and do 
unto others as we would have them 
do unto us If we were in their place. 
For who knows but that we would 
be in their place* today if we had 
their lives to live tnd their battles 
o f life to fight!

ENGINEER c o m p l e t e s

SUR VEY OF H IG H  LINE

The engineer employed in running
the line for the electric line from 
< hi hires* to Clarendon has about
completed the work, there being only 
• few little items to check up. The
line does not follow either the high
ways or the Fort Worth A Denver 
right of-way, hut ie run as near on 
an air line as possible between the
two pkices, the only deviations being 
to enter the towns where the com
pany has power plants. It will be *ev- 
eial months, possibly, before the
work of stringing the wire will be 
started, but it ia thought the service 
will he started early next Fall.—  
Childress Index,

Smith Sample*

Mr. Forest McCray left Monday 
for l^keview wher he will spend the 
week with hie brother-in-law.

Mr. Bud Crow purchased a new 
lord  last week.

Mr. Theo Hick* has been very illl 
for the past three weeks, but Is im-i 
proving nuw.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T Jackson are 
now enjoying a new radio set

Theree will be a Xmas tree and.

program at the Smith school house
l>ec. S.

Sloan Hugh, son o f Mr. and Mr*. 
Slona Baker has been ill with the 
flu for several days.

Morgan Bakeer and Holland Smith 
ol Ft. Bliss are home on furloughs 
through the holidays.

Mr. Burl Smith has purchased a 
Hew Dodge coupe.

Mr. Madison Beasley made a bus
iness trip to thr South Plains last 
week.

LAND ! LAN  D ! LAND I

Ws arc selling Land Northwast o f 
Lubbock, near Littlefield, for 116 
per acre, 15 00 per acre cash, bal
ance on easy terms at S per rent.

Wr will furnish FREE transporta
tion in our cars, which leave Mem
phis every Thursday at 8:80 A. M.

For further information see R. L. 
Slaton at King Furniture Co.

ALEXANDER BROS., Littlefield.
Tcxa*. By. J. T. BULLOCK.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ I "■ ■ I

Farm Bureau Meeting.

There will be important matter* 
to discus* at the meeting of the Farm 1
Bureau, Saturday, Dec. IS. Mem-; 
her. are urged to attend.

E. M. Kwrn, Pres.

E

! have established a transfer and 
am prepared to give you quick and 
satisfactory service. Steve’s Trans
fer, Neal Stephens, proprietor. Phone

tfc

s

Senior Epwertk League

Topic— The Life Everlasting.
leader — Winnie Dixhro on.
Song Service.
Bible Lesson John 17:24; 2 Cor.

8: 16.
Prayer.
"Believing in Life Eewlasting 

Jimmie Cooper.
Meaning of Life Everlasting— Syl

van Wrenn.
(>ur Knowledge of Life Everlast

ing Ellen Jameson
Solo— "Far to Face" .luma Mad

den.
Open Meeting
Iwague Benediction

The ladies of the Methodist Church 
v ill give a box supper at the Taber
nacle Saturday night, December 13.1 
Also l  Gift Shop wlH be in ronnec-j 
tn>n with same. Evrybody come and 
bring a box. Program begins at 7:00 ' 
o'« lock, sale promptly at 7 :S0. Kv- 
erbody invited.

The Palace Theatre ■ 
Program. -

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—
Gloria Swanson in "Manhandled,”  

Aesop* Eabkrs

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY—  | 
"The Alaskan," featuring Thomas
Meighan. Comedy "lunesome.”

A feed for rvery need, Purina 
( heckrr board bags, Chow Chow Hen 
Chow and Chowder at Craver Grain 
Co. Phone 213.

FRIDAY—
“ What Life has Taught Me.*' 

Episode-"East Express.**
First

S tu d eb ak er
'  BREAKS WORLD SALES RECORD

Our October sale* exceeded in value those of any other automobile 

manufacturer in the world except Ford Motor Company.

W e  also broke all of our own October tale* record*, beating October 

1923 by 68 percent, and October 1922 by 110 percent.

The new Studebaker Car* comprise five open and ten closed body 

models, mounted on three different chassis.

The $60,000,000 Studebaker plants which manufacture tbeee cm* 

complete, eliminate middlemen'* profit*, and make possible the great val

ue* represented by the prices, which range from $1,125 to $2,660 F. O. B. 
factory.

When you are in the market for a new automobile we would appreci

ate the opportunity to demonstrate theee car* to you. You should not buy 

any car until you have teen them.

THE STUDEBAKER CORPORATION of AM ERICA

R A Y M O N D  B A L L E W , Dealer. Memphis, Texas

T H I S  I S  A S T U D E B A K E R  Y E A R

■

V

SATURDAY—
A Paramount picture "lebound."

comedy, "Exit Cesser.”

NOW READ Y
F O R  H A L L  C O U N T Y  M O T O R  C A R  O W N E R S

MEMPHIS GARAGE AND CO AL CO M PANY

MOTO POWER
THE NEW IMPROVED GASOLINE

Hall County Motor Car owner* now can get MOTOPOW ER, the new improved gaaoline which has created 
-uch a tremendou* sensation in other cities where it has been introduced. This remarkable gasoline contains 
no injurious chemicals or acids. It is absolutely guaranteed to not injure the finest motor or carburetor. Here 
is what Memphis MOTOPOWER does —

Cures Carbon Knocks Forever— Increases Mileage— Increases Power— Increases Com
pression-Gives Smoothe Motor Action—Gives 100 per cent Satisfaction
Memphis MOTOPOWER with all its economy and efficiency, costs no more than the ordi
nary gasoline you have been buying. It will give you more miles per gallon; quick, respon
sive power for the get-away, smoothe, steady power for the long, hard drive. It will cure 
c a rb o n  knocks forever! There is just one way to convince yourself that Memphis M OTO
POWER will do all we claim it will save you money, save you trouble, and give 100 per
cen t satisfaction Give it an actual test in your motor car; give it a fair test.

FREE DEMONSTRATIONS SATU R D AY, DEC. 13

MEMPHIS GARAGE &  COAL COM PANY

'■ I
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Dealer*
U* lot pump Iran i hi»e for city; ilsiion and pump franchise for County. For franc*** outside of Hall County wire or write A . V . Schneider,

Kemp Hotael, Wichita Fall*. Tcxa*.
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»ma 11 bungalow, 
Memphis,

features, I place plumbing, brick ga
rage, cement collar, out building-*, 
fence*, tree*, walks. Si block of 
ground- I I  500.00. W. D. Roberta, 
1*21 S. lake St.. Fort Worth, Tex.

FOR SALK ‘ heap, white ivoiy 
baby carnage. Phone No. 6. fte

cheap.

'nJ\<wlin school building Friday night! 
| for the purpoae of rawing funds foi

on two highways, goo.) busines*. Part) A M.ho(t, CBrBhm| was held at the 
cash, balance on term*, see me 
parson or write me P. 0 . Bo* IN
Itiul C. Pyle. Newlin, Teaaa. * *‘ t*| i,.,,ke» ball equipment and other e«-

1'i n.llture* A short program we*
FOR SALE— A real bargain for cash L , m)rr»d by the pupiU. Mrs. C. L. 
or credit in quite a number of thoi-1 s|lian j r fumiahed music for the 
oughly ..verhauld and tune.i I u ' . evening. Amuaement (or the young 
Best values in Texaa Byron B **af | f0|k,  WM furnished by the fortune'•  **"*
rwh, the piano man. Anne* o f < ‘>bh ! u.[|ing booth, the wild animal men The construction o f Mr. and 
Hotel, ' »  genes, the grave diggers, the twen Cu* Odom’s home w i i  begun

ty five thousand dollar beauty, and week.
I .FT US order that Christmas Gift, 
hit and satisfaction is our motto. I 
L, M Millan, Last aide Squate.

N O T IC E - I f  you owe me, your ac- 
; count Is due. Pleas# come and set

tie. John W. Fttijarrsld, Chlroprac 
tor. Phone 4*2.

lo-.STOLEN—An army shotgun. I *

built-in * ’'•** ’ P ««P - t i 0 °  r* w>r’1 ° ,f,rr41 
! for information leading to recovery.
I I f returned to this office no questions
1 wilt be asked

other side shows equally as interest 
mg. Cake, hot chocolate, sandwiches
and pie were sold at the lunch cuun 
ter. Every one present enjoyed the
“ get-together”  occasion and express 
cd their appreciation to the faculty 
for their novel idea of intertainment.

Misa Edna Bryan, county chrrk, 
and brother, H. B. o f Memphis at
tended the school carnival Friday j 
night.

Democrat
T O  S A N T A  C L A U S

Deeeieb

I OST A gray over coat. Finder 
please return to Holme* M* Neely
and receive reward.

Newlin New*
.1

Memphis, Texas.
Dear Santa,

Please send me a printing 
and stamping outfit, and I would 
like to have a slide trombone. I
would like to have a moving picture 
show, but if you haven’t any that 

j will be all right. And dear Santa, 
; please send my Auntie Mauriee a

| The puil* o f the primary grades I wn.t watch ring and oh, I want a
of the Newlin school will have a j mile coaster if it don’e cost you too
Christmas Tree on Friday Dec. 12. much.
All patron* o f theschool are invited Thanking you very much, Dear

j (o be present. | Sants,
R. O. Nelson left Monday morning Your little friend, F.dward Smith

for Son Jon, New Mexico, on n bus- __  , ............................... . . . . ------
it.esa trip.

Mias Gladys la-ary and Joe Ballard 
tcuchars Lakfvievr spent the week-1 
end with home folks.

A hot supper will he given at the
Cilpin school house Friday night. I 
Everyone invited to comee and bring!

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

WANTED .VMM' men, women and 
children. to eat peaauta and almond*
salted in the shell. They are delic-1 
ions, find them in stores and cafe’s . ! 
L, McMillan, IMwtrihutor.

MM.
stating of about 11 acres o f land 
aU fenced and crossed fenced in 3 
or 4 small pastures, good residence, 
g*o<! barn, chicken houses, garage, 
orchard, city water and electric 
lights, situated in the north part of 
I lie city on the Colorado-tiulf High 
way. An ideal place for a suburban l 
stare, filling station and tourist camp I 
ground. Also, a fine place for fine] 
chickens, hogs or small dairy I f  in-1 
twrested see me for price. T. C. De 
limey. Other over Whaley Building.

ARNO LD  & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED M EATS 

Phone* 160 and 280

Federal Life 
Insurance

O. McQUEEN 
Local Agent

M EM PHIS PO U LTR Y  FARM
I now have my Mammoth Incubator installed and will be 
for business soon.
Price for Custom hatching 14.00 per hundred egg* 
hatched in a Mammoth Incubator live and grow. | sln a 
booking orders, so get your order In early,

1. W. TH O M ASO N  & SONS, Prop,.

DR. CLAUDE W O LCO TT 
Specialist— Owner

A M A R ILLO  EYE & EAR DISPENSARy I
F.ttpert Special le and Ey eglass Service 

Artificial Eyes Correctly Fitted
Soar and Throat Service lumited lo  Diagnosis Only

1104 PO LK  STREET, A M A R IL L O , TEXAS

LOST— Friday, December 5, between 
the Pleasant Valley sch oolhuuse snd 
Tampi.o, a russet colored suit case, 
containing men’s clothing $5.00 re 
ward if returned t othia office 1-*

W E CAN make you a real mat lira* 
at a reasonable price. Memphis Mat- 
tress Factory, at old Fire Station, tfr

FLOWERS “ Say it with flowers” 
Christmas Hightower’s Greenhouse. 
TI4 Bradford St. Phone 4*1. Z3 3tp

FOR RENT About osr hnndred ac 
res or more to small family Land 
a o tk  af rteer near Memphis Turkey I 
road Man moat he fully equipped. 
Have references aa to character and 
reliability Three rooms for farmer. 
Two roowM occupied by owner. Ad- 
dress Mrs Basset, City. I-*

FARM LOANS
GOOD TERMS QUICK SERVICE

We make our own inspectons. 
No Delay*

Dunbar &  Watson
Memphis Texas

&

TRANSFER AND STORAGE

Al l  kinds of dray work, heav^ or light 
Piano moveing sapecalty. Household and 
other goods stored.

SAM F0RKNF.R
Ofhicr at Wooten Wholesale Grocery 

Day Phone !M> Night Phono 80

Chas. H. Dean, Jr.

A T T O R N E Y  A T  L A W

Fir* Nat l Bank Bldg 

Memphis, Teaaa 

Associated With Colo A

». ( la rend on

Sideache 
Backache ■ -

*1 have horn taking Car- m I *  
Aii * say-. Mr* Utile (Wton. _
of lake Providence. La. T m B

CB Sava in had health and m 
I hi weight until I only m  1B 

weigh#. ■ lJiT pounds. I had B 
had pains ta axy sides aad ■  a  
bark aad my logs hurt me ■  

OBUI I rouWn t walk I ■  B 
•toyed in hod half the time a  
I trial all kmd* of modicme |  B 
hut It dM mo a. food. a  
Finally I triad ■  B

CARDUIM
Dm Woman s Took *  ■
" It  teens* 1 k# it .tld me good *  5  

from the very trtl. After I m  •  
had taken half a bottle I no- ■  
tired aa improvement I r«n m ■  
tiaued Its use am) I get bet ■  
ter and better. The pains ta ■  ■  
my lege and aide* disap ■  
paared aad 1 began to gain ■  ■  
ta weight until now I weigh ■  
1M pound* and feel bettor ■  ■  
than 1 eeer did In my life. I ■ 
am perfectly well and strong ■  •
I have given it to my giria. ® 
t - - '  * ■  ■

Cardul haa relieved maay "  
kinds of paiae and distress- ■  *  
lag symptoma rsosod by fo- # 
male trouble. It should help •  f  
yew. too. ta the sans wap. _  *  
Why not giv# Ik •  fair tfjeT? ■  , 5

'Z ‘V#

A

S t e w - *  si

• «*

P 7 V  • ' "V* X  A  ✓  > / J

COME ON BOYS

Hoghland Mercantile Co. 
is the place to go when 

mother sends you for Xmas 

Groceries.

A complete stock of Christ
mas fruits, nuts and can
dies.

H O GHLAND 
M ERC AN TILE  CO.

Phone 281 Memphis

“ L ISTEN”
I* your Home insured’  
Is your Barn insured’
I* your Cotton insured*

Is yvur Fumitare insured? 
I* your Grain insured’
Is your Automobile insured?... v— OS' ssisai woo .

Some piece o f property burns every minute in the day in the 
United States, and yours may be nest. It doe* not take a fire but 
a few minute* to destroy that which you have worked years o ac-* fe 
cumulate

States, and yours may be next. It does 
minutes to destroy that which you hove
i la

k ««*  tb beet of IniursBft to olfor yoi*

T. C. D ELANEY
Memphis, Toi Oflico i t  W bole j  Bldg.

B O X I N G
Memphis, Texas 

Friday, Dec. 12,8 p.m.
ARNW OOD OPERA HOUSE

You Choose From 
the Best

When you come here shopping for your 
Groceries, you choose from the highest 
foodstuffs at all times and choosing from 
this place is an economy.

A full line of Fresh Fruits, Nuts and Candy

1 y u ktid e  (jreetirup

M AIN  EVENT 
“ Wild Cat”  Monte vs

8 ROUNDS 
Chief Keotah

SEM I-FINAL 4 ROUNDS 
Jess Hall vs “ Whirlwind K id”

PRELIMINARY 3 ROUNDS
Two Colored Boxers *

WRESTLING 2 OF 3 FALLS 5
Jack Gorman ▼* -Chief Wow-Wow *------ ■

House will he well located and plenty of B
Ringside Seats arranged. *

•

and ihe ( W  b*  ***• you have eve, had
.h ton ' " ,n '" » '« •  w e e m  prosperity , n.l

health than you hove eve , before been favored with

A. Womack
Phonea 262 600

■■■■■■■■■■■•aaaaaaaai

Memphis, Texaa

' " " " " " ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a e



Christmas Groceries
We have everything: you need for 

your Christmas cooking. Also, a 
large assortment of candies, fruits 
and nuts.

Farmers Supply Co.
Estelline Texas

fir

Plenty of Fruits and
t'hnslma* k  hardly (. hnatmaa 

without a plentiful aupply of Fruit 
and Nuta. both for the big din 
ner and to have around fot the 
children between limea.

W e have a complete aaortment 
of the freaheat and beat on the 
market.

ORDF.R Y O U R  G R O C E R IE S  
FR O M  US!

White Grocery Company
“ W hite W ill Treat You  Right”

ESTELLINE  TEX A

Trading with ua it like 
making love to a G ran  
W idow — you can’t ov
er do it.

Huddleston
FILLING STATION

Estelline, Texas.

rum l are

BILL COW AN 
BARBER SHOP

Estelline, Texas

<

I r
Pruitt snJ Curry 

m |n Memphis Monday 
rf,m of l.ubbork, was 

»  w**k-
pul of Childrea vis- 

r Mr. tlifton Grundy,

,  and daughter, Mrs. 
| Mrs Mtrvillr’s funer- 

Sunday.
^  ind family were in

■k)
„  S, h"*d r « v »  the T o m
,g at Tabernacle Kri-

! g,, K. M Whaley, gave 
, 0), r h. me «m Friday 

Varr, lb- and Mrs. 
Sur Kddlna, Hr. and

| l it«by weia
Sunday.
of Childress via-

Brice Breezes
' Born to Mr. and Mr. R .„ W,„. 
grove, on Dec. » ,  a gtrt.

Mra. Ren Hill returned Monday 
i from Amarillo where the visited h,r 
Mother.

j  Mr. and Mrs Arthur Adam, hav, 
I moved to Bethel
, Mr. and Mr*. Kmory Patrick 
Claude 1-eiri* and Mr and Mr. Per 

thin, .pent Hunday in Memphi.
Claude larwl, ha. purchased a new 

Overland.
Bro. Uunran. Rapti.t county mts- 

atonary preached at Ow morning aer. 
: v»ce Sunda f.

The Parent Teacher, Aw> iati»n 
, war organited la.t week.

Mra. Patrick entertameml the
* young people with a .nap party Fri
day evening.

Mr. Urwia Starky and Bro. Kill, 
< f  Memphis were ttriee visitor*. 

( Thursday

Hulver Hint*

rhe Memphis Democrat

tidar
[y. Ch•• • Wright »t>ent 
i Olildrr-.

fit. F.ulkxer accompanied 
LS. M junior, and niece, 
, are vi-it.ng her father,

el af Fort Worth vis- 
here last Week, 

grv P. O. lUackahire 
ivu:t*», Sunday.

eliu* and family vis- 
Stmphi. Sunday.

High School pul on 
I tabernacle Saturday, 

ad and wife. Mine, c.M 
[dark att, nil»*d the funeral 

Saaduv 
i Foi .m  a Chidreaa via-

| O i  • Bowman, Mr 
P  Hart, «pent Sunday

cf Mr and Mra. Ollir 
| Hulver.
I White und Kay Kobert- 

pell. i itn-d at Chlldre.a

.hopped in Memphis

iltrited to bux supper 
| Methodist I Julie* at the 

HitOrday night. Kv*ry 
I bdy requested to bring

iCreek Inklings
*k School haa been in

Uth • «  ith an average 
l •( abmtt twenty unuila. 

are hnping to have | 
■ee triple that amount

»y
Roan at 2 o ’clock th.

I tender a Chriatoia* pro- 
[tardialh mvitea th* pub 

d, especially those who 
on.l interest in this 

•Ho. my i, the program

trwtmn- 14 pupil.,
-Hagh ( ooper and Hal

dy Night," by six pup

P float - Nicholas” - lh»\
k

f t  l.ike to Be.”  Jarne. 
Bell, K ing."-Pau line

I the Housetop,” — Srh-

II**- Dream." Geneva

i Christmas Spirit"- (iur

(tiristma."- Guy Smith.
Chn.tm a*"- ~ J. f .  Sim -

Thr young people enjoyed a part; 
•t the school hottie Friday night 

John Smith of Dallas m installing 
tom* modern bur extractors in the 
Philtipa and Clifton Gin this week.

The hoys’ and girls’ basket halt 
teams went t,o Carey Friday evening 
The girla won by a margin of four, 
but tho hoys lost their game.

Tom Hale of Warn Is here visit- 
tnr his aunt. Mm, Lae W heeler and 
gialtdniother, Mra. K J. Korkin.

I-eon Phillip, motord to Memphi., 
Saturday evening

J. I.. M.ii uni ha, installed a late 
model radio in his home and i, now 
able to reach plates at ruaa the water 
without a car hav.&arel'andfanulye 

Mra. J. L. Martum etertainrd the 
Methodist Missionary ladies at her 
home Monday evening honoring Mrs. 
Beaslry. After th.- husine,. scum, 
a short program on “ Giving" was 
rendered. The hostess assisted hy 
her daughter, M i„ Mslldir served 
delicious ref i eshment, to eleven 
tiem lera and four visitor,. \ mar
ket basket of assorted fruits was 
passed and enjoyed during the social 
hour. Mra. Marcum anti daughter 
were highly praised upon their abil
ity to entertain

The Hulver Baptist W. M S. were 
entertained with a social meeting at 
the holm* of Mrs. J. A F.dwards 
Monday evening, After a pleasant 
social hour the guests were served 
with a delicious salad course The, 
members wrp then asked thirteen 
Pi Me questions. The one answer- | 
mg the largest number correctly 
was presented with a nice box of 
randy. Tho«e present enjoyed the 
evening Immensely and all voted Mrs.
I dwards a delightful hostess.

:  N O T IC E  ]
:  :
■  It has been rumored that ■
J I have only located at Flulver J
■  Gin to stay through the cot- ■  
J ton season, but that all a B
■  mistake, I am going to stay J 
J through all seasons snd will a
■  appreciate your patronage. *

■ PRICES R IGHT J
■  STOCK IS FIRST CLASS .
fli . B '
■  Drop in and get your Chriat- la
J mas Fruits Nuts and Candies. B

■  ;
S L. R P A T T E R S O N  *
i  H U LV E R . TEXAS ■

Browning Beats 
Clark on Legion

Card Saturday

A Varied program was presented I 
bsturd.y t|„. W(, ,kly ||nd'
Wrestling exhibition directed by Sam
T Beatty of Wichita Fails, under! 
the auspice. 0f the < harle* K Sim-'
n .ms Post of the American legion. I 
I'.ixing, wrestling, a battle royal and 
huid musty featured the bill. Sev- 
eial clever bout* and an exciting 
wrestling match witnessede by near
ly four hundred local fans.

In the three-round preliminary be
tween Kid Nemo and the Kansas 
Terror, colored boxers, Kid Norfolk 
was awarded the referees derision 
after he had outrlasaaed the small 
hoy throughout the entire fight.

•After a battle royal between three 
husky contenedrs, the semi-windup 
was staged between Roy Maywood 
I .* pounder of Fort Worth and th«
I .attic,Hake Kid, cohired boxer uf 
M ichita Falls. These hoys after th* 
consent of the audience to stage a 
mixed bout, stepped through four 
fust rounds of the cleverest boxing 
v'tnrssd her.- Maywood, who hat 
t ’*t some of the best boys in the 
country, including Duke Trammel of 
Fort Worth out generated the Rat
tlesnake, keeping himself rh-ar of 
the Snake’s terrible right hook, for 
which be is so well known, and won 
the referee's decision by a shade.
I uttk*snake thanked the audience for 
their permission In alluwing him to 
meet the white boy, and issued n 
. halerige to any colored boxer under 
Din pounds, Rattle weighs US.

Mutt Browning, J#r> pounder of 
Tree Ice nridge, defeated Kid Clark 
of W n hita Falls, who outweighed 
Mutt I-  pound*, in the main event, 
an N-ruund bout, an dthe final box
ing exhibition of the evening.

Browning carried seven of the 
e ght round, by a wide margin, and 
nurrowly missed delivering th* 
"steeping produce" on several nc- 
lasioaa, but Clark managed to de
ft nd himself in the critical moments 
and avoided a nap on resined can
's*. t’ lark, carrying some surplus

fat, was not in the beat condition,1 
and after a decision was rendered
by the judges, challenged Browning 
for a return match which Browning 
immediately accepted. Even though 
in the pink of condition Clark can- 
rot beat Mutt unless he displays 
much more stuff than he showed 
Saturday night.

In the wrestling event. Jack Gor- 
nintch to Chief W ow Wow, of Fred
erick, Oklahoma, after winning the 
first fall in 1181/j minutes.

Jack has been under physician’s 
care the past week with a carbuncle 
on his right arm, and during the first 
fell this was injured, causing him 
Severe pains which prompted him to

forfeit the match. Before forfeit
ed th* inatrh Gorman addreaaed
the audience, explaining his condi
tion and asking that they excuse him 
from the balance of the go. The 
fans registered their approval of 
hi» withdrawal by a loud applause. 

During the first fall Chief Wow 
W’uw 20 year old Indian wrestler . 
from Frederick, Oklahoma, proved i 
to be a worthy opponent o f the

Mighty Jack and a clena sportsman
ua well. On several occasions, Gor
man was forced to crawl from the
nut to keep from being pinned by
the Chief, and had either of these 
holds been obtained while in the cen
ter o f the ring, Jack would have
been counted eut.

Us* Democrat Want Ads.

y  WE W A N T  TO  GIN YOUR COTTON
l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
f  SERVICE, O U R  M O T T O

< H. CLIFTON GIN
Estelline Texas

! ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
■  ■
« You Wont Go ; 
■ ■
« Wrong ■

■

* When You Buy

I A I

| STAR ! 
■  ■  
■  •

: CURRY GREEN \
* E ilsllin *, Memphis, Children j8*

e££Jfu : 3 ^ a s » c iv

IA*t*s all tie 
Happy and

V M P t'ZV

R ED U C ED  PR IC E S—

On nil Ladies’ Coals, Ladies’ Dresses, Children's Coats and one lot of 
Men’s Suits, during the month of December. These reductions are very 
intresting and mean a material saving to you just now when you most 
need this merchandise. We won’t name comparative prices in this adver
tisement, but come in and see. You’ll be agreeably surprised at the sav
ings w are offering you.
Do your Christmas shopping at our Store. Buy useful gifts that will be 
appreciated after the Holidays are over.

GREENE DRY GOODS CO.
* - . , . •  * » E. M. Comeliua, Mgr. Texas



Elite Incident*

There will be a pi* • upper hare 
Saturday evening, Dac. IS, the pro- 
ireda a f which will go to the rhurvh
Every ana la urged to ton*.

Rev. Roger* of Mrmphi* filled hit

Plain#, Kaiuas, ia vuuUag with her 
this weak.

Glen Stargel, I.eon Uilraath and
clarence Terry were in Memphis, 
Saturday.

C. K. Nall and Ben Stevrna were I 
Memphis viaitora Saturday.

W. C. I’oage made a huaineHS tripp j

ANNOUNCEM ENT DINNER 
G IVEN SUNDAY

The engagement of Mias Kuhy 
Blanton, daughter of Mr. and Mra. 
o. W. Blanton o f this city, to Mr. 
Harvey kingery o f Tampico, Mexico,
was announced at a dinner given by- 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Montgomery, Sun 
day, Dev. Tth.

A delicious dinner was served to 
the following guests: Misses Della 
Gober, Blanche Temple and Lola Ball 
and Mr Buster Montgomery. Chats 
of the by gone school days were en
joyed after dinner.

Although the exact date of the 
marriage has not been announced, 
U wtU he in the near future. The 
future bride and groom will make 
their home in Tampico, Mexico.

------o------

regular appointment here Sunday to the plains last week, 
afternoon. | ■

Mr and Mrs. Robert Jones left EET US renovate your old mattress,
Saturday for Kort Worth where the, m« k* *  "  " ' w . or •»•*'» ?ou •
will spend the holidays. «>"* Memphis Mattress Factory

„  „  ,,,, . .  at Old Fire Station.\A B. Gilreath was a eMtnphts
visitor, Saturday. j ...

' 1 outh— " I  sent you some suggr*

Give Her Furs
The Sunday school has purchased lions telling you how to make your |

car-a new ptano for the church |mprr (C restin g  Have y o u |
J. B. Adams has purchased a new nrd out any of my ideas?”

•■’old. Editor— "Did you moeet the of-
Prof. Sloan was in Memphis at-j flee hoy with the waste paper bas

te n ding to business, Saturday. j  le t  at you came upstairs?”
IVef 1-eroy MclHinieL was in *—"Yes; yea, I did.”

Memphis Saturday. Editor— "W all, he wss carrying
Mra J. S. Ballard's daughter of^out your ideas.”

W e Have Just Received a Complete 
Line of Fur Chokers Special 

For Holiday Gifts

MISS EMA JONES AND 
JERRY W RIGHT WED SU ND AY

Miss Emms Jones, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jones wss
nam ed to Jerry Wright, employee 
at the Fore Garage, Sunday, Doc.. 
7th ot * a. m. by Rev. J P. Wheeler 
at tha minister’s home. After the 
ceremony, the happy young couple 
Irft for Aaaahllo where they spent 
tha day

Both the young people are well 
known here, and are popular among 
the younger set. Mrs. Wright is a 
g aduatc of hte Memphis High School 
and was a star o f the girls' basket 
hall team for a unmber of years. 
She was prominent in school activ
ities and was a member o f several 
chi be. Their many friends both I 
young and old wish them every hap [ 
pinesa.

MR AND MRS JERRY 
W R IG H T  G IVEN SHOWER

JerryFriends of Mr. and Mrs 
V'right surprised them with 
collaneous shower at the home o f
Miss Kuhy Wheeler Mondsy even 
mg Many beautiful and useful gift# 
were received by the newly married 
couple, who expressed their sincere 
appreciation Refreshments were 
served to twenty four guests.

After the groom had refused to 
make a stump spe< h, and the bride 
had refused to show ail tha gifts, 
the guests departed declaring a de
lightful evening

MEMPHIS GIRLS HAVE 
f*AL REUNION AT T W

Muams Ruby McCanne and Irene 
Beaty o f this city, and graduate* of 
the Memphis High School with the 
» i a «  a f O , together with Mia Exa 
Road uf Italy, Texas, who to also an 
exstiNlent of M H. S. hut a graduate 
o f the Italy High School enjoyed a 
•Mightfu! I‘ai Reunion Thanksgiving 
with Mias Mrt'anne as hoetes* in her 
■arte at T W C. where she la attend 
mg arhool this year.

Mias Read is m Italy this year, 
while Mias Heaty Is attending C I. A.

Th# three girls were favorites and 
vary popalar among the younger set 
while attend ng school here, ami were 
a tan pals. ,l.s the Miaaes Mel an nr 
and Beaty had not area Miss Read 
far almost two yesr* the reunion 

‘tehghtful

MRS K IN A R D  HOSTESS
lO  I PI J STUDY CLUB

The IP t*  .Study • Tub mot with 
Mrs. D L  < kmard Ikevemher I. 
** he lapses fm dmewaMen and study 
war the works o f James Whitcomb
kite, sad Edward Everett Hale 
Mra R t* W alter read and reviewed 
as a reflection af rural life and sen 
t ’Went "When the Froet ta aa the 
lupkm '

Mrs Frank Fere as Wader, led 
the discussion «u "The Man W ithout 
A Country.”

Delicious refreshments were served 
by the hsstsias. Th# club adjourned 
to meet January 7, with the pres
ident, Mr*, Draper, for aa alt day 
snnusl meeting

Whet W s .  |«7
"Host far m it between these two 

trume?”  asked the Freshle
“ Abut six miles aa tha flow ertas." 
"N o ," put ia the Senior, “ha meant 

aa th# fly  rrouu.”
And they all looked at sack other 

feeling that smethmg was wrong

Mr* Worth had just learned that 
her colored workwoman at ihe age 
o f aoventy had married far the fourth 
time

"W hy, Aunt Dinah!" she exclaim 
ed, “ you surely haven't married

Xmas Gifts
They come in Silver H ill Fox, Mink, Slone Martin 

Squirrel, W olf, Hudson Lynx and Filch.

For All
— Lovely Gifts for the Ladies 
— Special Gifts for the Men 
— Toys, Dolls, Books, Etc., for the 

Kiddies
Lovely Line of Fine Gift Stationery 

W e have the (roods and priced right; 
we want to please you. and help make 
your shopping easy.

Be Sure To Visit Our Shop 
Portrait Work in time for Christmas 

must be made by the 16th 
Lovely Easel Frames and Kodaks 

Open Evenings for Shoppers

Nothing would be any 
more appropriate for an 
ideal Gift than a nice Fur 
Choker.
Come in and select your*; 
we will put it away for you.

They are the very latest 
Styles and popular in price

School Teachers —  Make this Store your Headquar
ters during the Institute.

Baldwin
W. D. Orr East Side Square Price and Quality Meet

STUDIO  & G IFT  SHOP
Where Service, Quality and Prices Meet 

P H O N E  30 M EM PH IS. T E X A S
’4BCWtOTCtOTCtCl«lCtCCt©C*C©roOTClCtClCt€tCSPCt«t€ • r i
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Give Jewelry This 
Christmas

<•

~

Men’
Suits

A ll Men's Suits, except Serj 
reduced to cost and below cc

One Lot Men’s Suits, Value* I 
$35, to close out at

Jewelry busts. That’s one of the good 

reasons for selecting it for gift pur
poses. Another is the ease with
which a successful choice may be ar
rived a t  Especially at this Store, 
where a complete display of attrac
tive values awaits your visit.

R. H. W H E R R Y
JEWELER

East Side Square Memphis, Texas.

Regular Stock

New Patterns 
and Models

$25 Values at $ 2 1 7 5
' V*hies at $24 75

$35 \ alues at $29 75
\ allies at -75

Some of them have two pair pants. 

Come in! Look them over, and see if they are not the Be*t Vi 
ues you have seen this Season

“ Yaaoam. honey, I baa," waa the 
omiRng reply "Jaa a* o ff# * a* do 
l-awd take* o'm, to wtU I."

MEMPHIS
Cross Dry Goods Store

.->#?P
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Ask'' ' / i*, j-

(11. « « 4 rhe Memphis Democrat

f t

^ E f S l E K Y
R O A D

E . PHI l i i  P J 1’ O P P E N  HEIM
*f U T T U . M B W N  « » <  Co

Af*mo‘* T  "lake care
- ,,r" d *•*««■• <..... .

•n'Hf Up. mrt hu, t h w  v| |
•hltir absent fmm ,im
lh«| Hr.i klas
happln.

P A G E  o a L V E N

G A R N E T T
“The Radiator Man ’

NO JOB TOO H ARD
L O C A T E D  A T

,he lieggaal. - j w « « , , , , r  " •I"*’11 " I - "  "*# >-*-•••'» r
mirti nm, I *l»Ui»*»e«| In her n r .

t Mjrrflle thunk Iter
•Tlmfik ah** iminmired **1 do

V»ot wt»li t«» In m 1 lirm ld , .An f«>r th* 
dftftHttf. It l«  fonlUh of me hut I 
h«\# u rv rr M i  niiythm* llk»* If It 
n**rr utmimnI to me ih«t worn-
1*11 oiulfl fh* Wl«h t h l i i T h a t  l« l»o* 
n tu ir  1 have not l|v«**| in the h >m|iL 
| almil f>rofre*>a *

Th e  dance rame to an end Mnkht I 
n|inerimo np|ilmiM* N;t*hne. dl i 
tlwvrlrd a ltd hre*l|»le»v |»|i •»u»*tt <■*! !»► 
n e itl the Inullnc to fierahf*
anile.

•*1 ahull $«» Into M o m ih  ami
ntnke tit.v«*4f tidy." *hs* n » lM  »mt 
“Von ran ruttit and m** nhra |
y«*U H int me." itrt* *i«9<t«**t hmkinK *#rrr | 
her aliotihler at her lw*«f

Th e  forks hefnn to fly faster utlll 
|*rvietit||, eoU|*tea ftttfrMt <M* and 
dant«-»l Then, iD ilm l hap|i!n«’»  he 
yuii for Mjrrtllr She t lin m l w»»h 
U e n lil  ftiHtD and atfaln. d»Bee*1 t*» 
Itltialr which t*u« lliilrrd of the In*at 
for Herald a m  aomewhat of in e|d 
eure In Mtt'li matt era, until ahe f«»r2«*t 
the loud volcea, the hare of cigarette 
amoke. the alight!) unsteady c«owll 
tloti of one nr two nf the km*'***- T o 
her. m» long a* It wt*» Oerahle arm 
nlilch rout m il•»«! her, it wa« all t»n*a 
ttfnl. Kv •legfee* wfie aeonietl t«» *ti|> 
Into her I»la*e, !omi*\er Incongruona 
tt might he, ill tin* little ecmt|»tlfiy She 
t H «  aeee^etl h* one of tfic knl«*l*l*» 
m*o|.l. |i|ctttr**a »»f Monte Curb* flirt* 
tU»i)N She had come, m d there \ 'i«  
an end of It. Th e m  were other imnt* 
heaiilca Oertild. other Kligliahnien 

jefoodln g all the time Into the j*..«e 
Th e  very vtngiene* ■. of her dev m ion 
mi.‘ If her III n m t. eklciit u rival lo In*

\ Aoeepfevl phHnet*phlralH
It aceim-d tm redthle th.it f.wtr 

| o'clock liuil arrived There wa» * Imll 
•lint night .1 the farlton. bowei e>

| ev ery one wa. r^ t in w l Tliev *0 
I » ihIv i! Herald's room. for their coat, 

■ml w rap. M irtile  rvnmlni-d talking 
• Oil !h» marquis With whom sin I' U 
lw **n .Init. inn. I In  IhhIi  na« .III! 
.w illin g  # Itlllw tn fh» rhiltnit »f  'hw 
tmi.li

"•«. thl« i» >i’Uf tn»l inglil. mink 
Hm lm llrT“ lirr iimiiminnii wiftlv.

I ill .ini-

I „(f tn 1h» t»u «k . T h «
• nh itlra.ur.- Th* 

h v | up tli* atraln. 
h,-t r i n .  half faint In f

| „f |h» |l !- t i l .  «IU<M>lt) 
•I4t »n I'ra-M-ntl) Im 

. . .  tin* • ui.tal 1) <Wt 
II. ta li m* i-f I k  g«l'** 

fr.ni H i. .Iil.bnard, 
gatw.1 ton glaaar* with  
wtn- VIvrtH*. rytm 

■ a«r« n  trunk
Ini’i > " *i't* m it rut _m 4. 

I'nnalap, U .fw lil, 
r >i ml tm> iiw ar.

- k ■ f volrea aa lh* 
Narlltt* ram *

In. ft Iml fmiii Ma

I JJImi. ! n* • nm|inntr«! hv
wt nf f K t.r jr  nna wn«
at M tlln S h . ah.nih 

'■lih nil.an ik m t il
t\ iii-n tlmjr a -k .it  fur 

i |m .i. .I » n k  li l. liiMtit.
feaM.li, ir cum fur Nila

I aai**"'i">-«l "KIm* la n •*, 
a Ml l.r l ua rail h rr

i X“
Ml. tli. S|iirlf. m ilirrl'*  a , 

nriuii " «l "1 (limit tfnit 
►.ft’ l **r down from the 

herald, or ! m ull
tier l i f e r
lh • infelaln#,** tterrdd 

Hmt* nteelle X  T h e  
I « «hui •*•%* fellow, M yr- 

I cin » helleve n word

warm Joy of 
s,,l# h> wide » i ih  her 

• «»«■ O ir fwwlln. ..f illfcor®. I
, '*"•»<• all a runt) )| |,rr Hank |wr.

W .  ,n |ha , |r^ A
rlM;,," , r. „ uf N-.HIUr - .  .|U anlrd
O f *  "  * "»**•*> '*<•( ..'fa Vrt w-lmn !
•kral.l Ira n i>«| i.«v«rrt hrr ,tn,| |,|. 1

i r ....... . r,‘r ,,,B.
trill .ft'innl |„ , rrr ,, ,|h  ̂ a „ VM

, 11,1 O ir .r  ijihrr ihlnga
I 'm  .l..nr ,.f thr altllna-rontii w „

•uddeniy opene«| and ch.Mil t'lirln-
....... I " ir r r .  a l lt l l .  hrr a I h-

i lM * Omugh hr ha.1 run ,h r  
>'alr. 1'iilr. ant) n l|h a limk In hla I 
r t r .  frt.iu nlilt'lt troll, HrralU ami !
M in ilr  t|tial!rt| f ir raid with fullrr i 
unikr.i.n 'lln *  I I 1,  artna ilmiipnl If.- i
« a .  a ra rrr faai thaa \,r f . ... in ' _

llfr n .rin .tp h rr ap..kr with mnr I ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •
rrl.Hi. i-nlinnr.tt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

"■ Irraltl hr aalcl. "w rrr >nu tl.Jdk I . .  _  _  ^  _

'  *•* 'Irraltl a n «»rr«il h.rtirwt*^

M EM PHIS
Getlach’s Garage

T E X A S

'lirttp  thla Ihtn k)ulint» bu.ltw.a, 
*'hiia|ii|,hrr | ni ahk nf It.”

'■hr -i..|dirr ram* a atrp nrarrr. j 
■'M.irtllf ia mining hark *o h rr I 

hrlptnga with inr,” hr »nn.,iinrr<l 
*»h.. ia gt.lng t «  Knglainl (ntaurrsw ! 
m*n.)ng I *nr n a irr  h »« iwriii.aml fn 
lakr h r r -

"lint If la tmp>«.aititr*" M vrtllr 
rrlr .1 |taaal,tnntrlt

■ I' N am thgitl." I'hrialMplirr dr- 
rlaiaal -f  wrtit It. jntm rm.ltia In- | 
»«e*i». Mrytllr, In frit t »iii I rrcriartl
Annrttr'a lying nw-aaagr. I wua tnld !
thill Tnu w rrr In Itrd and Balrru. I ! 
k ft a ratir Tlw n, (nr thr tlr«t tlm r ' 
»*niT I h ivr hia.fi hrrr. I wt-m tn thr

;hrr’

Prices Cut and Cut Deep
W e are .lightly overstocked and must reduce— therefore you can take advantage of our
SPEC IAL  PRICE R ED UCTIO NS
Thir ia not a aale— Juat a R E D U C T IO N  IN PRICES. Viait our atore and see for youraeH

CHRISTM AS G IFTS
Useful Gifts such as are daplayrd here are much more appreciated than leas useful ones. 
When selecting your Gift* for the family etc., think of the many U SE FU L  gifts that we o f
fer such at Men's and Boys’ Apparel in including Ties, Gloves, Shirts, Collars, Hats, Capa,
Sfoea, Suits, Overcoats and Sweaters.
Ladies' and Children's Apparel including Fancy W oo l and Silk Dreaes in the latet Styles. 
Coats, etc., ai*o Ladies S ilk  Underwear, Sweaters, Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, and Glovea. 
D O L L S — W e have juat received a complete shipments of Dolls and are offering them at 
Specially Reduced Prices.
CO M E  IN A N D  C O M P A R E  O U R  PRICES— W E  W IL L  S A V E  Y O U  M O N E Y

More Quality 
Better Good* 
Less Price

The FAMOUS
M. N. COHEN, Proprietor

More Quality 
Better Goods 
Less Price

fe. - • • it*.i  ........n ’ a
g. ' -In. .  rent hirmn ile-

,l 1-tMii Iffti the
■ - I * ,tti,i .peak Mt'ier

I lit hut* " IIT-flftl |W | would 
ls .is t '1 gown. II )■ esactly 
|«f tie- - \ Kri-n lit) maid 

|S » l, i. t.o|.|.. tl from

| n i i . ...... . o f I'u i.h -
Halts were hrouglit In and 

Ul. hoery one gathered 
Islketl to ktyrtlle. She 
ni aaivm lly eamigli. hut 
Mi than with embarrass-

til*- X may lie asked no 
Sarithl i n»lwt wit. “ Wher* 

i fMtiii I .lint) not tell any of 
•h. gom after (weight,

' nf j "ii knww."
hwlla I, of lit* ham inonile.

' X.ilmr wlilatiered tattllrliMia
r brealli
dl* I'eU.nga to a world w# 
ii* |trl> Urged la enter." 

•»r»'l ll la the une fa ,o r  
flenae ar*w|d my 

|• imiir. it. hom  th t. *trnlng. 
It an.-rr«iw." 

la’ i lilotll le et. lalmetl.
I llkr that (live  me another 
I l k -  ’

ihrir way |treaeniiy to 
h • M vrt lie sat at *ler-

I kaad. and nest to her. on
'"dr a a. tile \litD|iii* da 

Any form of lete-w tele 
k - *rer, waa tniixwidhle 

t hey all aewme<l.lo he
'Iwr at the lop uf tl.elr 

l** •' ineumpiwhen.iitla
I't t -a ia l  qul|i* »n  l 

Bi t- - i . tt.-. 1 a) m pathrtlral 
*“ al little. Orrw*i»natly 

I * 1 - n Ilia Other, laughed. 
HI. > of furl alie neede«l 

'ron plete tier happlnr*. 
It '.eialit. who wbl«|M*rrtl 

"  en little word* of «-n 
her «-«r f’reaenily 

■ S h '- 'l  Up ami tlnn.-r.l 
t '• - ..I and eset-nied

w ill There  wa* a 
ri.tua applause Alrr 

•htr t.urnlng In her 
I 'need tow tint fkrwld  
"a, aa It nnwl Iw all
- ‘W,  ,|,o tfn , felleve«1
1 '>nene sat .town.

•h* Xadme atigif.'ed.
* IS Algiers."
» tittle t-Sortis of a|v
i ul tn- fo r a ni«u>e«t 
I He gtanced l . ’u a rd

"I Am Going to Toko Myettlo Moovo,” 
Chrxtophor Ins .t .d

eluh and «r*,ve<l lair- I beard vour
“ I ah..II hope tliaf vve iiiiii iiHn-l lli.-nv I gue«ta tlttwli.ialrw .peak *< >wur good
more lin o ,

" II  yon are a friend of 'te m l.lV  
1 Ihi|h that we m ay.' l lirt ile  rejillttl

" V oii have enjoyed ynutwrlf. on 'he 
wtioleV' he -akeil looking «• her 
mu lou.lv

Her r.iia were straining for lo-r.ihl'a 
r a t e  She rouhl hear alt the lime 
the .hrltl laughtei of N'adtote ami her 
friend.

*1 ha.e enjoyed the ilanung.’' alt# 
Sa i.l

" I  begin to belkve lie w ill " t a t  
you a .*  real), ns )i«m g  «• )•»• haik."

"1 aui eighteen ’* she tool him
T e r  tils! luomeai I was not think 

lug of your actual years" he ry- 
pi-lined "fl W long h aw  ynu kn.wn
l-oril Ih.iidiev r

“fierahlT" »h » querleil "Only a »»ry  
oh on time | have sever daneed with 
bin. before today."

“It .re in , easy to b e lie ve ,h e  sold.
"theI you slipped down from Iheaklea. 
only nowadays Heaven .h>eo not part 
with It* children «> ea.lly. Tell me. 
where dht you come from, really '

"A  llllle farm oh llie olher aide of 
ftie luounlalna," ahe said “Herald and 
Monsieur t'hrlai.i|ilier brought me 
here Mtmaknr Christopher wauls.oo 
fe go to Kngland. but I l>»l» (•»»* ''c r - 
aid will not let mo go."

"I am md at all sure." he wld. “If 
you are what yon seem lo he, that II 
would «ot ho heller If you f»
Kngland "

Tliey all ram* Inmpliig out Myc

I

I (La

va

he.

1 1*

it.
*041)

f IB. * mu* p*u fr«r,
■ skul, "W ff  *r#4l, I

*th UNHPtltllMt l «  tliiBk

hint nllb all iSe qjllv 
-ffalneif h «t tosdit*  
M vniie  wall lied her 

"lew, 1 hi a yi*Wr*h 
MyrtUe hwdiesl down

Ilia got up to fetch her own cloak, hut 
(Jerald detained her She >|.>od by h i. | 
able, bidding good night to h i. f ie «t ,  ; 
with him The marquis frownel slight i 
ly as he m**k his adieus The  look In 
hla eyes handled her for a moment ns * "  ' • J
he turned away Then .he wa. con 
g, lolls of a curh.ua sense of tll.liirlt 
aiice Nl.e was ah>ne « l»h  IJer-tW -md j 
Im was baiklng a) her str marly 

"You have been happy, MjttXIh-T 
Oeral.l a*ke)l, ami hla vnlre seemcl to 
rente fcuti a Ittttg way off

—Wimderfnlly." ah# abswerval. "I 
there Is my .dook "

She moved towar.1 the iq »n  d -w  
lending into Herald's ******
seemed .nddet.lv torn hr a Wrens# 
pvedky of seimalieo* »nd locum. „  j 
nhe s.w  Kadiae pas* (Srwggh II dl 1 
sbevrled and Imbaent. with that look 
ward glance *f O b s M  whit* were to | 
be# liB ." ai.k# e « r - l
beard the tltltvw <*f I I I  •* 
tog orrvdentty f.Mtl* 
s i.. «l twiH care* p

fortwne. tiersItl. 
tiers Id laid Ida Imad upon Mirtlte'a

wrtsf.
'W  ell he swill, “ w hat are l n «  going

to do about IIV"
"I am going lo take M.irtlle koine,"

rtirl*to|iher Inslsitwl
“ I iv-fuse lo let her go." (Jerald de-

clarevl.
i hrlsio|.her looked fiw a moment 

away at Mvrille She clung to Herald 
like n frightened child

"l.lsieti. tlirktopher went on you 
Mini I have been frtrada all our Uvea, 
(ieruld We know one another jiretty  
well You snow of me that I nil a 
mao of iiiv word I know of yon that 
though you are selfish aud wor.hiu 
pleasure, you sre white enough when 
the hour .trikes The  hour has struck. 
Herald l.wt in# take Myrtile home."

"M jrtll*  shall rhoone,” Herald |>r» 
posed

“ Jlyrtlle shall do nothing of the sort," 
was the prompt reply. "You might ns 
well ask her to choose the right path 
through a at range clfy. iierald, old 
chap, don't lake thla hardly. I aiu 
md l-cie lo sling alms# st you. And 
M yrille—  lust doesn't understand, j 
Thank <J’»I I « » *  I" Unm I— MyrtUe. 
take your cloak “

Ahe clung m Hern Id'* arm, hoiking 1 
analouslt Into his face Hometbldg elec 
dlsv-ordani had ci*ttie Into the room. | 
mMnetiiing iinheauilfnl. something to t 
be feare.1 Hhe looked from one to the i 
other of the twvi men. Herald's list i 
wss eledt'heil k'or all his calm, 'here j 
was 11 subtle lh real In Christopher'# 
attitude.

“I don't wnnt lo qim m -l," CliM#i»|.her 
went on "ln-n t let It come lo thnt. !

e# H I* Inevitable that
M vrllle sli. ill! leave with me t-uilght
| .h ill n.d go wltboal her. You kn..w ,
M lint Hint IliMKM

**| arii t*» I nm|»|**"*»*. r-
aid said thickly. "Hm l you »"«•  *"• I 

inM.i«*n r
t ‘hrlet*udyer hogged, 
me. I enn't always | 
TivfiUht I am To - 
you l-sve a reprieve

k New stockings 
' i f  you want them !

RraJ live U N C O N D m O N A L  G i;A R A N T l E ofsat..fac 
Hon that is attaclicd to every fuir of' Csdet stocking foe 
children. Cadets must wear as Y O U  I 
see’ll replace them FRIT.

uockinp* ! 
think they should—

Scientifically Strengthened and Reinforced
Cadets give tha longest serve* ke.uw  th«w sre S d E N T IF IC A IX Y
ST kfiNvj I’HENHD anil R I’iNPORCED where lK« wear mmM.
TH* h «Ij , R iU  fenj to** «r* doubly retnfort ed snd tb* k nee* ar« 
•Kr»nftlt*n*d in tb* R IG H T  pUcr. Th* (lad* procso of d>«ing 
■m U*  tU*n» F A S T  C O L O R .

Beauty— Economy— Service
Th*** fine nbh*J, fast color Mockinieft «r* th* ACM K  ol F IT . C O M 
F O R T  and V F ’A R . Th iy  «r« cn>4, »olC aid s u n k  CM drtn Io n  
them b*« auur lh*v *r« romforlabl* as w*U as braufthil —  th*y *r*
GUARANTHI D to WEAJL

Cadet ftockmgt for Ouldr*n. Pin* rtbh*d. 
medium wnglit b«W wsth»o*«Mthr*iiy strer^ih 
rtvii and mnforerd kn*e.hr*l *ndto* lnblaak, 
brown or white. An urkpr*«*dem«d value «(

# |1 IS • lighter weight and * J l  • Arurvsrr serif bt of tL*
•CyU a* ? J2 at the t*m* prsc*.

ftjr b«nlQ4 rti 
•*l*I*r»<Nr* d*!#*!#" 

mutt r  
b. lb tb*
•IffM. *»n> rut* 
*-MfftWvr

lHht*
»..pli r̂ iiruUfi^ h
ilrtf  H it  Roc*'

tncHMr>

J '
— ntf--

tier (donk l l i r ) .
ar.iimil her sbonl 
Iverevl *1 lh# tOdrtl

as HO

Wglv. bin- 
•hi m laugh 

half uti.'ee- 
tsjste.1 her Kh» .

|io the s t ' l i n g I "  Uv-rald * 
Ml closing (be door The swnod

of th# nntsy 
lot. I bed l l

■•\Vm» are kowvlr M in  
uhe Intikel >d»ce m-in 

.vetweil ao far B*s» And » a »  *C 
» S .  there svsi.ethiAt >* 

1,1, h »he h«d seen IA Ihe fs

h -e  he*S»kf(t 
Ml Herald, II# i 

Hk*? I

i <.;

i

I!

I t 
t *

i

I

fan. i . J -

I .lew  1 hi n sutMetfy I— ""*  i" ' n of Ikuw  othrtaY- l l e l l t * r t « n
* M y r t J ^ - i / d  di wu fW I-'w  I c h -m . 'he .b-w  1

and g.lppevl Herald * "*  - » ■  W i l l " '  bad twite, l" .  N yri
v -  V  w - felt »gl*#*te I t o  - * *  f i* v .i ■ I ms wk

I S - d  * «  • "  * * • *  ^ ' • ' nrA T u .  « .  n i " 1 bare a row
. , r ^ r b ^ '  k e ^ " « .  ................  <**« b e " _______ _ -Ooo.l'.y H e rA «."  .Iw  M l «

NIh  »*ltf ****»• W# INNHIt f #*‘
sonM  w n ' v* car* “  , ‘ Ian t • s '

grelU oe t

lie." he
ntp bams*
here ”

•rv d "11

7  V \

SCIENTIFICALLY STRENGTHENED W  107NFOI\CED

Greene Dry Goods Co.
•THE DAYLIGHT

■OAw

»4&r UBS
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Local and Personal News

News Paragraphs and Personal Mention 
o f  General Interest to Memphis and 

Hall County Readers

Judge A. C. Huffman and Sheriff 
Joe Merrick went tu Turkey to-day 
on buainea pertain inn tu the ruuaty.

Wr do aH kiads of tube repairing. 
Gerlarh Bros

J. L. Kvane and family o f Erick 
Oklahunia paaaetl through Memphis 
today enroute to Umlary, California 
They are making the trip in hope' 
to benefit Mr*. F\ati» health.

Beautiful ailk Stipe and I'etticoata, 
HO too $6.00. Silk Lisle Knickers, 
all cohire. $1 76. Mrs. N C Herod

W. D. Hidden o f Tulia IS in Mem
phis this week. Hu mother ha* Seen 
very ill but her rondituta ia some
what improved and it is hoped that 
she will soon recover.

Dreamuaking and all kinds o f sew- 
I ing done at Herod's Tailor Shop.
Mra. Ella Johnson and Mrs. Dora 
K'lis, Phone. 102. 1-c

Come in and see our Holiday Goods. 
Handkerchiefs, Hoae, and Silk Un
derwear. Mrs. N. C. Herod.

kustn

J. P. Bass o f Mineral Welts is ini Just received a fresh line o f Tea

tfr
Memphis thi» week Iwokmg after I Garden Preserves and Jellies

Indians Feature On 
Boxing Card Friday

(Continued from Page One!

with whom the fans are well ac
quainted in regards to hia ability, 
and Chief Koetoh o f Anadarka, Ok
lahoma, who ia a promising young 

j Indian boy with a terrific punch and 
a glutton for punishment.

The main event in the wrestling 
I will be a finish match uf two of 
| three falls, between Jack Gorman 
and Chief Wow Wow. Thence two 
men need no introduction to fans 
h« re as their go kuat week wan plen
ty. Jack's arm ia doing nicely and 
according to rporta will be in per
fect nhnpe Friday. Wow Wow, who 
ia only 20 years old, aaya he wanta 
Gorman to be in the beat of condi
tion at he expects to win thee match, 
despite the fact that Jack ia much 
more experienced and older at the 
game.

Two good preliminaries have also 
been arranged and a clever and ex
citing card is expected. Reserved 
seats will be on sale at Clerk and 
Williams Drug Co.

FOR RENT— Niee furnished Bed 
room, clone in. Call 317.

FOR SALE 241 acres good farm
land located in Parmer County, 7 
miles from Friona. Improvement 
conmata of a small house, well and
windmill, 176 acres fenced, I $5 of 
which in sowed in wheat. Price 62«
pre acre, $.1200.00 cash, balance one 
to six yearn at six per cent interest 
See un for cheap farm and ranch 
Und M A. Crum, Friona, Texan.

WELCOM E TECAHI

Mrs. M M. Neely and Miaa Helen 
M< N'eely will present their students 
in a Christmas recital at hte High 
school auditorium. Friday night, Dec. 
12 at 7 o'clock.

Womack Gro.

Silk Knickers, Step in Bloomers, 
and Sweaters at very low prices 
Mm N. C. Herod.

The ladies o f the Methodist Church 
•  ill hold their Ha tsar at the Hatted-' 
bach and MrKelvy Furniture Store, 
beginning at S o'clock Thursday Dec. 
ISth |

Tate's Bltstol, the King o f blister*. 
When using veterinary medicine, wby 
net demand the beat — that meant 
Tate's remedies. On sale at Clark 
A Williams Drug C*.

Have expert radiator repair man 
at Gerlach’s Garage.

Feed Purina Hen Chowder, more
eggs for loss money. Craver Grain Co.

I have on hand a let o f drea* goods 
patterns, Roman striped flannel, pin 
striped, Poiret twill, and flannel. 

Suede Canton Crepe, Crepe de Chene 
checked wool suiting in grey, navy, 
and brown. 64, M  and 60 inch* wide. 
Mrs. N. C. Herod

We have a romplet linee af Fruit 
Cake ingredient*— A Womaek Gro.

Note

N O TIC E

Ladies' Clubs. Chersh Ladies' So
cieties. Gredoatieg Classes, other or 
• ■aisalioas sod mdiv(duals, this is , 
TOW' opportonsty to make your 
Christmas money by soliciting cub- 
scriptieus and renewals for tko Dem
ocrat. For a clnb of twealy-five 
subscript teas at $1 SO per year in 
the county nr $2 00 par year out af 
the county, the editor will giro in 
cask SI 00 For a Hub of lea sub- 
senptiour al the abeee rota, be will 
gis# ia cask SS 00 If you want to 
make money quick and easily, call 
at Ibis office and get a receipt book 
and farther instructions Gel as 
many clubs as yuu can, ike same rate 
will apply t# each.

Call Steve'a Transfer for any kind 
o f hauling Phone 46$. tfr

There u a difference in gaaoliao. 
Try our*. Gorlach Bros

Beginning now the traffic laws in 
Memphis will he enforced. The pub
lic is warned to observe the driving 
and parking ordinance.

SID CHRISTIAN, Chief o f Police.

FOR SALE One standard make
piano cheap. See Sam J. Hamilton.

Cash and Carry
(For This Week )

COFFEE
Blended Rio fresh ground, |h. 40c 
Mended in packages, lh. 40c

BROOMS
5 1 25 Warehouse heavy now $1 00 
$1 00 White handled parlor now 7$* 
75c Painted handle, long straw SSc

TRY THESE
Mime Meat for pies, 2 pkg 2S< 
I'eachea. good quality 2 lg. cans SSc 
Macaroni or Spagetti, 1 pkg . 2Sc
W hite Oat*, family »i*e pkg 10c

FRUIT CAKE
Candied Pineapple and Cherries, Cit
ron, lemon and Orange Peel, Cur
rants, Dates, Figs. Raisins.

NUTS
Halnuta, large 4<W. small lh 
Braiila and Pecans . . . . . . . .
Shelled Pecans, new, hf. lb. . .

MEATS
Ham pieces, boneless, skinles-, lb 40c 
Hama, plain or skinless, lb. . .  30c 
L'eakfast Bacon narrow, lb. 30c 
Bacon sliced best quality, box 43c 
Pork Sausage in cloth, lb. 30c
Creamery butter, lb. . . . . .  SSc

• GLOVES
Child'* jersey doth, warm pr. I Sc 
Boy’s jersey cloth, warm, pr. 25c 
Men's jersey doth, warm, pr. 23c

T. R. Garrott

4*'o M s 

/ i  o  i w k

Cosikay's Poultry Tonic at Craver’* 
condition your chicken* for winter.

Try a can o f Premier Coffee—  A. 
Womack Grocery.

Y. M. B. L. Meeti
Tuesday Night

Have you tried oar A meru an gaso- 
no? Gerlarh Bros.

Get •  tub* o f Flumonia Balm at
your druggist and atop that cold.

Garnett the radiator man at Ger- 
1*< h's Garage

Martin's Blue Rug Remedy at ("ra
ver Gnun Ca.

Sh*i| P*. ana in S  lb pac kage* at 
A. Womack Grocery

l<et me do your haul.ng Neal
Stepheni, Phone 46$. tfc

Bundle Sorghum raue for sale at 
n y farm *1,^ mile* north o f Ox Row 
bridge, So* me at Democrat office 
3 r .  Forkner.

(Continued from Page One)

I'larro. An effort will also he made 
'o  arrange to give the trackers an 
automobile ride over town and com
munity so life time during the week 
The I-r ague will furnish refresh 
mrnt* for stunt night, and cooperate 
in every way in carrying out the en 
tertian men l program for the week.

The banquet committee appointed 
at the last meeting which was held 
in October, was continued with in- 
«i ructions to arrange for a banquet 
for the January meeting All mrm 
hers wilt he urged to attend, and 4n-

!* vltation* will hr extended to the 
ysung business men, who have locat
ed here in recent months and who 
lave not at yet affiliated with the 
l.<*ague An effort will hr made to 
secure prominent speakers for the 
occasion, with the hope of amusing 
renewed interest ia the organisation.

I N S U R A N C E
" Income Tax Work

-  B .  A .  B O S T O N
m
■  Hall County Bank Bldg. Mamnbts la x *

W ITH  THE CH URCH ES
Mai* Street Chersh e f Christ

Sunday school S i46 a. m. »
White Gift program Doc. l is t  7

R. m
Special offering far the orphans 

home*
Christmas Tr*o Wednesday. Doc

71, at 7 p m.
Study the tesaea for next Sunday 
Preaching l l a m .  sad 7 p m  
Mora tag -object. “ Why Jr so* ratt

ed loseru-" Evening subyoot, "W o 
saw Hu Mar.”

Junior C. F. 6 p. m. *  
later mediates t  M  p a  
Prayer meet mg W -dnesday 7 ;M  

p. at.
A. D Regers will preach at Halm- 

bitry Sunday 3 p. m Subject. "How 
to Read th* Bible *

First We pi ist C beech 
Sunday School 5 46
Preaching 11 on a. m and 7 *0

T *
The pastor preaches at both hour.

F B Y. P *11 meet at $ p. m. 
> pleadni program

w  M R. meet* Monday 4 p. m 
ia tb* ladies Parlor at the church 
ia boat ness meeting Every lady urg- 
od ta bo present

Sunbeam* Monday 4 p. m.
^  ^rayontfeoting Wad 7 p. m.

Choir practice 7 p. m Thursday 
evening

The pnetor desires* a fuM attend- 
ear* ta the service* 3 on day At the
evening hour tko Them* wfM bo, “ A 
brartltng Exposure ”  You wll) want 
ta hoar thin oormaa

—Chan. T Whaley, Pastor

Auto Tops and Harness
W e are equipped to do the highest class 
Auto Top work and to make the best grade 
of Side Curtains.

Special prices on Knee Pads

Memphis Saddlery 
Company

This firm extends a hearty welcome tol 
many teachers who will be in Memo 
next week, and invites each of them toi 
our store.

AN IDEAL PLACE TO  BUY Gil

Teacher, this is an ideal place to buy 
Christmas Gifts. W e have made sp 
arrangements to supply your wants ini 
line and offer the following suggestion

Jewelry
Ladies Hand Bags
Pangburn’s Xmas 

Chocolates

Smoking Stands

Book Ends
Candle Sticks

Vanity Cases

Vantine’s Tc 
Sets

Coty’s Perfu

Black Narcii

— Imported Gli 
Ware

— Kodaks 

— Fountain Penl 

Manicure Sets — Many Others

g Clark &  Williams Drug
X  The House With the GoodiA

r ir* t  Presbyterian Church

Sunday .School - 6:45 A. M Dr. M. 
MrNeeley. Nup'f.

Preaching by the pastor at 11 a. 
ia. and 7 :0® p. ra. At the beginning 

: » f  the eleven o'clock service the 
j-actor will preach a brief aermon 
to the Junior* followed by hi* rreg 
i-lar morning aermon

Prayer Meeting Every Wednesday 
7J$  P M

Tho public ia cordially invited to 
the*# sendee*.

C. K. R IC H TE R . Pastor

Ew*t Metbediat Cborrb
Sunday School at 6:46 a. m.
Preaching at I I  a. m
Junior and Inttermediata long- 

oes at 4 p. m.
Senior l eague at 6:16 p. m.
Preaching again at 7 p. m.
Everybody invited to attend each 

service but I especially lavitr the 
young people to bear the evening

—C. r. Ja i, Pastor

Cboreb ef Chri*«. Tib aod Snct 
Meeting each Lord'* day at 16 a m. 

for Bible study and worship
Freer king II.A0 a. m. and 7 p. m 
Indie* Bible Class — Meet* every 

Friday at 1:34 p. m. at the Church 
H

MidWeek Prayer and Bihl* Clou* -  
Meet* every Weds red ay 7 A0 p. m 

Every one la mvttod to ho with us 
■  thou* meeting*. A hearty welcome 
await* you

C. U KENNEDY.

Something to 
Think About—

Good Electric Service is enjoyed by the 
people of Memphis. When they stop to 
think about it they recognize the fact But 
he time people think about Elecric Service 
is when it is not good.

That is natural and proper.

Because they are entitled to good service
But there is a story behind the good 

people of this community.
Electric Service that is supplied to the

It ia the story of organization, engineer
ing skill, studious attention to details, and 
a group of men and women whose single 
idea is to make the service of this company 
so good that it becomes a personal matter 
between each of them and each of our cus
tomers.

Memphis Electric &  Ice 
Company

J. A. BREWER, Mgr.

Gifts! Gifts! Gift!
With only a few days left before Chris 
we urge shopjiers to visit our store while< 
beautiful, well-arranged stock lasts.

Suggestions that will 
appeal to you as ap
propriate, yet the 
cost is not high.

— Toilet Sets 
— Ivory Sets 
— Ieam ps 
— China Ware

These are 
that should be in 
ery gift list, 
you included

m

— Fountain Pen: 
— Manicure Set* 
— Candle Stick* 
— Black Narcii

A  few memory joggers that will i 
in making your list and insure y 
membering everyone with a practii 
useful gift.

Xmas Candies 
Perfumers

— Fancy Static 
— leather Pi

Meacham Drug
Memphis, T eu s
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It is with more than ordinary pleasure that we 
exetnd to our many friendsof Memphis and com
munity our greetings this Holiday Season.

May our wishes for your present and future hap
piness and comfort be multiplied many fold each
succeeding day.

Our desire is that we may have the opportunity 
to express our happiness to you in person for the 
privelege of being able to call you our friends— 
and we are equally anxious that you may have 
the same friendly feeling toward us.

T H E  PU B LISH ER S

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
With greatest pleasure we greet our friends and customers, thanking them for their patronage during 
. . I1!! *'.e^ ldE lic iting  their business in the future. W e’re thinking of you. and wishing that yours will bethe past year 

a very Merry Christmas.

RUBE’S CAFE RUBE SISK, Prop.

- a
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P A G E  T W O

A Load of
Christmas

Lakeview Letter Letter* to Sent* Claus

Cha*. I lH i him and fatuity of ! 
Mriiiphia » n r  Lakrvirw « mtum Pri

. N. Wright 
moved bark

Bq Frank Herbert Sveet
,•  l»l«. • « u r i  n*wi****i Uaiaa.)

[O L C O M H  did thing* 
la a |<vrullar way 
■ -a peculiarly nlra 
way. ihouyIt 
farted Ida t'hrlat

day.
| Mr. and Mrs. J
i New Mexico, have

I Lake*tew.
Mra. J. E. loor »prnl a few daya 

m Memphis with her parent*
Well Krdwme ha* purchased a new 

j lo rd  touring car.
Mra. Koy Allinan ha* keen brought 

It af- h,,nMf *rom lh‘ ‘ Sanitarium in Mem
not aeem to be

Newhn, Texas, Noe., 2S. 
Pear Santa Claus:

Iwant you to bring me a Lloyd 
of doll. Pearl bead*, randy apple*, or 
to | anger, gum and a wriat watch, and 

nuta, rrayolaa, tablet* and penril, I 
will rloae, from.

Kola Kavenaon.

Only 14 More Shopping Day; 
Until Christmas

.ever, .... , or..,- I h,» bUt d o * . ----
maa gift*. hlsimsl • ( wnpro* mg very quickly, 
n e t *  e v e  a h ie , Mra. T. M. Lotta and Mr*. B E 
frleadohlpa Bat i Pavenpurt were in Memphi* shop 
then he waa a (,M| Kndny.

W b e io r  Of an , The. I.H. every j .  K loor Jr ha, Wrn 
toady loved IiIim, which la a very pe i . "
collar thing about a aitc-e-fu l boat *  t,m  d ->» » ,th h'* *r.ndparent», 
»e * «  man with compel I Hon. you'll ad

W AR NING
The Time Is Short -Buy a Gift a Day and Keep Worry Aw*J

Mr and Mra T. W . loor.
P. M. Pavenport Jr. ha* pun hated 

Thl* year Moleomh wa* very buty. »  new Kord coupe, 
and Me Christian* gift*- general gtftn, | T. M. Lotta it now working in the 
yon know- hadn I even occurred to > ,r(t su te  Bank
fcIW. until day. bofor* the day , Th,  UkrrW w h h k Koo1 will be 

l ie  wa* t>a**iug through a new -  . . .
a m - l between a real.,.rant and hi. ? * * * * »  * fUrnooB for Xm“
o » .e  when be aaw a .in.II .hop with hul,<»“ >»
window* era tamed with toye nothing There will be a box .upper Set- 
bat tvya At ihi* *ea*ua. nearly the urday night for the I. O. O. K. Lod- 
■dddle of the afternoon, a loy ..hop ge Everybody invited to come and

Be *ure you aee the 
crown before drink
ing a bottle of Coca- 
Cola.

I if we find anyone 
Tying to put off tome 
aubatitute for our ad 
vertised drink—

I Coca Cola— the beat 
i the W orld.

Give Men Something To Wear

ought to be crowded with cuetomcr* 
Thl* shop we* ctoeeil. On the *tep* ' 
stood a *mall. antloiia looking man. 
and a big "Oe dangling a large hey It
looked like a *t.*re koy.

Keemeil peculiar So Holcomb went 
to the atepa.

"Like to look at the toye,* he began. 
“Can't Bow." tu>o« ied the Mg man 

“Thl* chap can't pay a bill, ao I've 
taken It Auction day after tomorrow. 
I'm abarlff "

"Meaning." aald Holcomb, “that If 
the Idll la paid, the atore belong* to 
thl* man again! Ilow- much?"

T » f  course *ad fcMI "
. "What* It ail north?" to tho Itttl#

"About !■'*> If a»M at aartlna." de
jectedly "I picked a bom atreet No

I ring a box The proceeds will go! 
for benefit o f the ball. GssGchi

If you were to ask a hundred men what they want for Christmas, 

chances are ninety five of them would say, “ Something to Wear.” 
It is a safe and easy plan to bring your list of Mens’ Gifts to thiJ 
Men” Store. If you haven’t made out your list here’s a few sug
gestions:

NOTICE— I f  you owe mo, your ac- 
ou n t t* due. Please come and set-1 
lie. John W. Kitxjarrald, fhtroprac-1 
tor. Phone l<2.

Bottling
Amarillo,

hoalne*. ' —-c =■- --V. +
* *W »at did yon par or

1 32V"VTha! 
the iheilf. 

pasted It t

you pay or agree to payT

will you sell for?" 
ril until—* nodding toward

yb counted out »'-l*i, and 
to tho aberlff 

"flood bv,“ be mid. "Now what do 
you oak?" to the w a ll maa 

"I'd rather Hke (**> but will tie 
|tad to accept half Ihal "

Hoi rood, counted « * l  the Atm 
~tltve aao the he*"  to (he *herltr 

“Thank too Now where can I had 
two a * *  to move the toy* T"

"I'll he .at." beamed the maa oof 
I f  hualne** "I know about toy a  end 
I cat get another Inal frotn the next 
taiMlag '

"Tv. an. and Ml bring round my car 
IkwtM the next comer"

hd.lv of an hour the (Imp waa 
implied and the llmowolne Piled Tbea 
Halcomb louh the wuM .-owatry of all 
Ibe cnaatry r-ad* *io,.|,|i,g at every 
honae 'hat ehowed •IfWi of children 

IW W a "  he would t all to any *inal| 
twy Ht girt he happened to m e. *g<d 
mate ataiff h r tour Maaiae t*1mae take 
PN lfh caw  I *  It a hurry tilve a.'W 
• uua rtrr "

He had |ar.aal.»eat a pawket henry 
pfth laaa.ae qoarler*

Thew were elwaut three hour* of 
•nylight Mhea the .InyUght wa* game 
Me car wa* empty Me wa* glad of 
the darkar*. f „  be bad to go back 
>1 the aeOir rued

Suits . . .  $20.00 to $40.00

Silk Ties 75c to $2.00
Mufflers $2.00 to $4.50

Shirts .  $2.00 to $5.00

Hand Bags .  $10 to $20 

Hose 50c to $2.00
Stetson Velours $12.50 

Wool Shills $3.00 to $6.00

Driving Gloves $3.50 to $6

Sweaters - $5.00 to $ 12.50 

Overcoats _ . $17.50 to $40

Sh oes------ $5.00 to $12.00
Pajam a $2.50 to $5.00

Gloves____ $2.00 to $3.75

House Shoes $1.75 to $3.50 

Bootees _ .  $5.75 to $16.00 

Caps . .  . .  $2.00 to $3.50 

leather Coats. .$12 to $18

H 0R T0N -A LE X A N D E R

JEW ELR Y

Letti Life

Should top your list of most appropriate 
and timely Christmas Gifts. Appropriate 
becaus it produces that lasting femem- 
lierance you hope for. Timely because 
there is no l»ettr occasion during th year 
to give Jewelry than at Christmas time.
So. in selecting “ His” or “ Her” Gift, we 
cordially invite you to step in and see these 
attractive offerings:

Tbrr will be a bo* • upper at the 
Lott* school house Dec. 12. The 
pwbhr la urged to attend.

Marrta William* o f Parnell, and 
Pcto Rtg'bv of Katelliae were out in 
oor aowtmunity the last a f the week 
attending la bovine**

lain Nee lev .pent Sunday at Lett* 
ranch.

* art Bingham <yf PartteH «ra< arr 
iuoaty injured in an automobile ac
cident Sunday, He wa* raring with 
•nether mack-nr whew he fed frwm 
the car and « m  drug •rvrral feet 

There right new puptU rnreBrd 
In wheel tart week.

Mr A K i .verge ha* retarned 
from Atlanta. Georgia, where he 
agent tho lotutwer with hr* *oo. Hr 
la now with hi* daughter, Mra. Kret 
rhiwtre

There will be Sunday whool Sun 
day at p. at at the Lett* arheol

FOR LAD IES

Diamond Ring 
Bracelet Watches 
Pearl Necklaces 
Mesh Bags 
Beaded Bags 
Vanities 
Bracelets

FOR G EN TS

Watches 
— Chains
—  Rings 

Emblem Button
-  Emblem Charms 

Belt Buckles
-Cigarette Cases

Mr. and Mrs. I'evil lime I and Mr 
and Mr* Herman I .me I and famUte* J 
■gent 'tun.ta. with Cat lamel at Deep 
Laha

Mr. and Mr* Goodman are moving
U h *  Jane* and II..ward Weather 

by were In Memphi* Friday evening j
Nina Ethel Riehte and Shotr lard , 

per married at Imhevtew Nov 10 1 
Me wtah them a happy iwnrrted_ life.

Clyde Hoft nf Cooper, TeXai ha* i 
•eeepted a ooition as row boy on the i 
I « tt» ranrh.

T. r  Weatberhy, Roy ting and' 
9 S. Coleman were m Memphiw 
Monday attending ta ih.ml affair*. !

FOR B A B Y
Rings
Lockets & Chains 
Pearls
S|>oons apd Fork
Cups
( ’omhs
Bracelets

SILVER

Salt and Pepper 
— Bread Tray  

Sandwich Tray  
-Vases
Baking Dishes
Cut GImm and 

China

/

V A -
17
fj *

Sulftibe (P>rrftings

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optometrist

I he Spirit of l hristmas is in the air. Festive deco- 
i at ions and activities everywhere, proclaim it Happy, 
smiling faces that greet you where'er you tread, con- 
\ e> it. I is truly, the right Yuletide spirit. So, with 
naught but happy thoughts, we join with others in wash
ing our many friends and customers

THE H A PPIE ST  OF CHRISTM ASES

X

F irT  IbdlvwT)- I* * '* *  at right thirty : 
A. M A. M i.ma.-h Grorwry. Ib - . f '

IJCT I'S  rrnovata your old matt.raa 
M k *  It good as n*w, ar mako tau I  
• n r  our Mrmphl* Mattrrm Fa* lory
at old Ftro Station. t f r j

■

Anti uith that wish, goes forth the hope that our future 
ousiness relations with you will lie as happy in the future
as they have l>een in the past

Memphis
F. M. FOXHALL, Mgr.

Cotton Oil Mill
M EM PHIS TEXAS.]

iu
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J V. h.ml M| 
.buUl fi

gttrndancr

"lw»d twit* a 
1 Friday'*. ■ 
wl runJurttlW 

ng prugrai
ro*

. St. boN and 1 
Eg thr

(Chat*’’
, givrn by »•
( Todd. »nd 1' 
uBoditl*' roa 

I tho wrrk
ball hoj 

j whrr thry r  
I thrir boy* *

[  rvrr w»rr>' *"
j  Slat* ln*gacti 
[ ga«blr to *i»l 

yvrr thi* w 
l pao t° frt o‘  
I ( „4 inJn 'dual 

, hook• 'n 
__ Thr pupl 
| ta this tinw. 
j  irliool mon 
, pgttirr. and 

L^, trarhrr* an« 
t gh*ol * '* h 
, to Hr Davi*. 

Mr Mil'ani 
[Tho flr "*n*d

__ (our hun
* tad twenty c»l
• af thr bo* and 
t A. J. Harri* al

Jtjr ha* haugh

i g. C. Baldwin’ 
of Srymour,

| ta Salisbury. 
Ian* you. and 

f«*r community l 
■ Johrrt»on ha* 

frith t»n.oliti».
Saund'-r* haai 
or Wr rrgi 
r«v«. slowly, 

r. md Mr*. Emmi 
j  ruitr«l rrlativn 

| writ rnd. 
l Mark Dorurtt 
or. Mr. Hr iff l>0 

f  f. U Wilry hi 
i car.

and Mr*. MrC 
Saturday, 

ic* Tut-krr 
c* Marcum o

tEwdin Kobrrtao 
nty. last wrrk,

i t fear days.
, Exit Thornton 

bl visiting hrr pa 
i S'irhol.

Clem I'ailgrtt 
ltd from a bu«in

rl Chaprl »rhoi 
1 Friday rvrnint 
ltd, rrp"rtrd a I 

IT. Jone* < amr vr 
i an ident Mot 

Irviuirmg hi* wir 
i he got hi* ham 

hr could rrlraw 
I little fingrr wrr 

«ra> badly in*

DENVF.R TIMF.
,*orth l-ounil . .  

|l, north !mund . .  
I aouth t.ound 

ath bound . .li i.

Wha

is r

Eh

Win

■



[{•bury Sifting* H E LP  FOR O L D  FOLKS

y, hoot l» pro g rsse in g  ■
abuut fifty  five pupil* 

L ,  ,ti*n.Unr*. Chapel essr 
brWi twlcs • **ek , on Mon
Endsy's. K*ch room u k ** 

JJa, fomlufttn# the program* 
L*unf procraM was rendered 
’ ’ gHsnr'i room U*t rrUUv 

Si,-hel» *n<̂ Waddell
11m. pr.igrsmme committee. 

-Chat*'' •  funny reading 
j , , ,  by Bar nay Lockhart, 

' Todd, and Estelle Waddell, 
^padiatc room will conduct
fho week
t| i .  ball boys hav# a new 

4 when they get a little more 
, (he*c h«y» «< *  have a food

Charming New Merchandise For 
the Christmas Shopper

Too many people befin to suffer 
at middle age with ronaUnt be. karhe 

urinary ilia and rheumatic paina and 
a« hea. Weak kidneya are u»ually the 
cauae and. if neglected. there ia dan- 
fe r  o f hardened arteriea, dropay, fra 
'e l  or Bright’* diaeaae. Help your 
weakened kidneys with a stimulant 
diuretic before kidney disraae feta

in Selby Slippers
for Ladies

Black Satin in a beautiful Step-in Pump, Full Span
ish Heel, Round Toe, with big Jet Beaded Buckle 

Widths are A ’s Doubles and Triples, Priced $11,50

Patent Leather with three Tan Straps and Tan Bor
der. Truly a beautiful Shoe in A and B widths at $9.00

Also many other styles from $6.00 and up

FASHIONABLE
PATTE RN

HATS
Just received from the 
Mormest Style Hatters, 
their newest creations 
for Spring 1925.
You will like them.
Priced $5.00 to $17.50

i E R l ’E  tin* delirious shortbread 
with jam at tea time or any time. 
It's a treat for jaded palates.

LO R N  A  D 0 0 N Ei f .  c. Baldwin’* brotheer and 
L  of Seymour, Texan, have 
L  I, Sambury. Mr. Baldwin, 
U f a  you, and invite you to 
[tar community affairs.
L  Robert-.>n has been ill this 
lu l l  ton-oliti*.
L  Saundrro haaa been till for 
burner We refret to nay that 
faprow- alowly.
b and Mr*. Kmnut Solomon and 
h mile.I relatives on the plains 
|ar*k end.
J Mark Dorset! ia visitinr hia
br. Mr. C.riff Doraett.
k f. Vi. Wiley haa purchased a

SHORTBREAD
In packages or by the pound at grocers’

NATIO NAL 
BISCUIT COMPANY

Lot* of Silk Underwear and Novelties

>. snd Mr*. Mrt’ann visited in 
dm, Saturday.
mace Tucker was the fue*t 
avert Marcum of Hulver, Sun- Chain Stores Memphis, Texas

k Ewdm Robertson left for Don 
bsnty, last week, where he will 
I a few days.
a bur Thornton o f Motley Co
il routing her parents, Mr. and 
RitfcoK
L Clem I’adgett and wife have 
ard from a business trip to the Just See What Santa has Brought to

T by land!
Wrl Chapel school' fave a box 
f  Friday evening. Those who 
M, reported a nice time.
T. Jom a came very near having 
itiu undent Monday afternoon 
.repairing his wind mill. Soine- 
he got hi* hand caught, and 

S he rould release it, two hone* 
I little finger were cru*ed. The 
t waa badly mangled. Wm. Cameron Lumber Co

GEO. W. MOORE, Mgr 
M M. WALDEN, Asst. Mgr.
LESTER H O R TM A N , Yard Foreman

This year Santa Claus decided that Toyland should have the big
gest and best collection of Gifts that he could find. Now that he 
has brought all these wonderful Gifts to Toyland, want you ar
range to come and look at them?

DENVER TIME TABLE
P,Berth bound .. ... .6 :0 5
n,larth bound . . . . . . 9 : 2 0
XlMth bound . . . . . . 9 : 6 0
Smith bound_______ 9:15

wart! the privilege of supplying you with 

lumber and building material.

entitled to your business W e have ■ conveniently
have a most complete stock o f building

W e want your business; 

everything you need in

W e believe we are 
located yard at your service; we 
material

And what do Y O U  get from Wm. Cameron A  Company?

You get all poasible assistance and co-operation; you get quality 

high— or higher ; and price* a* low— or lower.

ISN ’T  T H A T  W H A T YO U ’RE LOOKING l*OR?

Established in 1*75—  Leader, m Buildmg Mate*ml— Then aa Now

Plenty of 
Fireworks 

Don’t forget 
the Kiddies

Beautiful 
52-piece 

Dinner Set 
$11.95

Wm. Cameron Lumber Co
l r w « t p o r * l « l

“ We Sell for Less” --------------------

no one is too young to enjoy a visit to Toyland
g r a d e  l u m b e r  a n d  b u i l d i n g  a
•RIAL. W ALLPAPER AND PA IN T

25c Box 
Stationery 

15c

75c Yellow 
Taxi 
65c

$2.00 Mamma 
Doll 

$1.49

Daisy 
Pop Gun 

25c

Fancy, fast 
color

Towel Set 
75c

: CHRISTM AS *
: CANDIES :
g  A ll the old-fashioned Christmas *
■  Candies— Plum Pudding Fudge, a
“ Orange Long Slice*, Peanut ■ i 
m Squares, Assorted Cream Cen- *
■  Iftji and Peanut Cluster Choco- !
■  Ute. •

m FR U IT  M A R M A L A D E S  —  All J 
* during Christmas at ■ 

25c Per Pound

American 
Flyer Train 

complete with 
track 
$1.75

Child’s Knife. 
Fork and 
Spoon Set 

15c

15c Big Bill 
Cap 

Pistol 
10c

$1.50 Football 
made of real 

Leather 
$1.00

Christmas 
Bells 

1c to 15c

$2.50
Scooter
$1.95

$1.25 Little 
Red Chairs 

$1 00 to $1.10

China Tea 
Set
15c

A Real Kiddie 
Kar

$2.00



Th* NEWEST and BEST. ( 
• tn ial id **  and »k«* mndarn |! 
'•  CkrulNiM G ifft i» ifrn  
«vk«i m eur BnjHt. Fresh 
• f Bu s I./mI and D#» rakU 
dny Attract ena

f#r th* f rat Time This Sraioa 
An ifaal Holiday Stock It ray- 
resent* tka Soaaon'a Opportunity 
^  B W a r #  and Economy in buy 
• o f. do-ifbt and satisfaction in rt* 
coisint It saaiaroa a Marry 
Cbnatmaa

PRESENTS TO F IT  YOUR N EFO  
In Gifts for Old and Young, your 
wants baa# boon anticipated Wa 
plac# at your disposal a wide rani# 
for select ion from Pretty Remem
brances at S M A LL  COST to E.ftab- 
•M*a and Valuable Articles.

COME AND SEE 
An inspection e f  our Beautiful 
Line will be a pleasure and educa
tion in wbet is Novel. Appropriate 
and f irst-Class in Christmas Gif|i

E V E R YB O D Y  W ELC O M E *

E. Martin

Phone Us For Your 
• Xmas Groceries
And tKen no matter wh«l you chooue. you « r *  . .  
•ured thr best quality at the lowed possible price.

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Phone 381

Fresh Fruits, Nuts 
and Candies

CAOK FOUB The Memphis Democrat Dueembn 11

Letters to Santa Claus
Newlin Nor., 23 I

Duar Santa t'laiu:
1 want a net o f diahaa, stove, cup 

vcaaala and a mania doll, candy apple*
Lakevicw, Teas*, Nov., 21. |)«ar Santa ('laua: crantM, cum, and a doll table. And

Dear Santa Onus: I want a little rad wafon and a “  ‘*°*1 ,run**-
J'l«a»c brine me a golJ band rinc, little car and a gun and a blue air- * ‘ l* c****** from-

a nice big doll, a doll carriage, candy, plane and a bugle and drum. Don't Rdna May Kavenson.
nuta and fruita. I forget the candy and apples and or-1 ■■■ ■ -

My baby sister, Claudia Marie Van- angex. I will close. Dear Santa Claus:
deventer, wants a sleepy doll, a set Karl Kavenson. I am a little girl six year* old.
o f iliahe*, a Utle red chair, a gold —— —  1 have been a good little girl no please
band ring, with a “C ”  on it. An I Newlin, Texas, Nov, 2* bring me a baby doU that will say,
if you have lota of fruita and candy, |>ear Santa Claua: ‘ Mama" and a little set o f silver
bring her some, she is two and 1 n-o I want you to bring me a K ihIs 1:, ware. And Santa I want a little
fire, Dec. 2tth. heads, long string an da gold ring, stove to cook on and a little broom to

Your little frtruds, r manicure set and oranges apples and sweep with. I am anxiously waiting
andy

Lena Kavenson.
Irene and * lauiiia Marie \ an 

«1« venter.
for Christmas Eva,

Lourella Hall, Lakeview.

Newlin, Texas, Nov., 22.
Dear Santa Claua:

We want a big dolt apiece, that 
wiU walk, talk and sleep. VAe also 
want a rocking chair each and tv.o 
little phones, but bad rather have 
a hundred dollars to put m our little 
banks.

Minnie and Odessa May Sisk

Dear

ia.
I »

rhinin
*tv

Memphis, Texas. Nov., 25. 
Dear Santa Claus:

Mother said I would soon he too 
Urge for you to come to see.

I have been a real good boy this 
year and I will aak you to bring no 
a Coaster Wagon and a ring with the 
initial " 2 "  on it.

1 guess that wilt be all for t^ta 
X ism> except fruit and candy

Ha by Jack Barton

Memphis, Texas. Nov, 10 
Dear Sants Claus

I wanted to tell you that we have 
moved since last ('hriatmasSHKDL 
moved Mace I wrote you lost Christ 
mas. My odd rose was Cooper, Teas* 
then and we have moved t* Memphis, 
Texas now.

I have been a good little hoy ao-l 
I will he pleased with anything you
fg l f  bf .fif MW.

B y and brother* e rr too busy
tn write to you

A ffe ctio n a te ly ,

Kutflhiif, T » ia «, Nor., I f .  
Santa C ltia

Deer StRU  Haun:
I will writ# you • few im n  for 

tilth brother. Winifred end vn>*elf 
PWaae to Mr u« Diriwtea*

r f t t  end brine j »  some food l»ttl%- 
Tey* end ***** food tbm p to ret 
*nd tome firework*; if you ran pF »»r 
krmt tn auto a* I am era*v abou* 
them

New Sent*, little brother in real 
* mail w  jiw* bring him a small «n (*a  
be any* tb*t t* wbat be Mirrly want 
Santa don** forget marua and daddte, 
and grandma and aW l iirb Van. B«* 
r*H»d Santa, and hurrx and ram#

O*# e f year little bay a,
Jerel Rapp. Kntelltne. T r m

bmu i*> bring mg m fb l! I 
Oil KriW|kt water a M  S 
bar, pitta and tub an f

__ , _ I rag « i d  my babr « |
e lathe* f Will he glad if yaw p n  ;
bring me earn# good randy, applet, I 
•range*, chewing gum *nd a tit*.. 1 ! 
nbm have a hr,by brother ?h*« (Y rb t i

far get bit*
Your ! it let girt,

f'lkanwam# Brewer

Newlin. Teia«, \e?n 21 
Dear Santa t law*

I want you  to  bring m# mam * 
deft and a HttW d o v e .  dm h**, erangv s  

'andy. nut* and a little at# 
chi**, a ruby ring and a «tr»wg o f I 
pearl bead*

Year* truly,
Pauline Baldwin

Dear Santa
f am a litl* girl, fir* year* aid. : 

Santa, I hare been pretty (o*>J ( 
tbia year Mr dell baby v..u brought I 
me la*t Phrietma* in about gone. St * 
Rlea*e bring m  a little baby doll j 
that ran nay 'mama *. I alna want a 
BttW net o f dinhe*. and a mm* b ig ; 
red apple* and randy ,

I am waiting and aniwm  for ypgl 
*• rnme. Dear Rant*

DaUW Rail. Lake view. Tea##

S ^ ^ t C t C t g  t «  V  ^ e ^ t g t g t g t g t g t ^ t c t c t f t c i c ^  g t

Merry Christmas, Folks!

We sincerely trust that 
Santa Claus will emptv 
his bag of (_ hnstmas 
Joys at your door and 
with them, leave you 
Happiness and Peace.

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE 
LUMBER CO.

I
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(add a  m u f f l e r
to YOUR LIST

rill be sure of a hearty 
ome and win for you 
t̂hanks of the recipient, 
an extra muffler, even 
has one, is always 

Your choice of knit 
oven styles in several

HE LL W ANT 
HOSIERY

not as a Christmas 
—Rive him a half doz- 
ir or more of Silk and 
Hose, such as we off-

ling he can never 
enough of. See our 

in Silk. English 
doth, Madras and 
attractive materials.

W H AT TO GET HIM FOR

DO YOUR 
XMAS 

SHOPPING 
EARLY

—

DO YO UR 
XMAS 

SHOPPING 
EARLY

HOUSE COATS AND 
LOUNGING ROBFS

a  or vq
IiCt us solve “His Gift” problem for you. Our well de- 
tined Holiday Display includes more than enough sug
gestions to make your shopping trip for “ His Present” 
a comparatively easy and enjoyable task.

All we ask is that you SH O P E A R LY . It means
and Courteous Service and Right Prices.

Give Him Neckwear

A gift for which every man 
finds plenty of use and en
joys thoroughly until worn 
threadbare. To help you 
pick the one you like, we 
have prepared an unusually 
generous assortment for 
your convenience.

FELT SLIPPERS

Highly desirable to every man or boy are 
the many nifty creations we have in our 
Neckwear section. Both four-in-hand or 
bow Ties in the latest colors and materials.

MEN’S AND BOYS’ HATS AND CAPS

We invite you to 
look over the many 
fine Hat and Cap 
Gift Suggestions 
we have ready for 
your selection.

GIVE HIM A NEW ONE FOR XMAS

What's the first thing most 
men look for these evenings 
when they return home from 
a hard day’s work? Slip
pers, of course. There you 
have it. A suggestion for 
“ His Christmas Gift.”

GIFT GLOVES

. A L l  : y rig
No question but what he 
would just as soon receive 
a pair of tiine Gloves as a 
Christmas Gift. We have 
a good selection.

ROSS CLOTHING COMPANY
“Cbf jttfn’a jfrtore” Texas

—r * ------- n  ig.?
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tRAGSOK
nOOGCTESS

J **. » m>, I paid two dollars one* ta a 
| lawyer for annwtrm* a quotioa and 
all he said was "N o."

Where are you cuing. my pretty 
. nqyd? I’m going to th* Mhrary air. 
she said. And why to the library, 

1 pretty maid? To look up the name 
of a Zulu chieftain of the eighteenth 
century whose name had aiae letters 
and ended in “ * f ,”  she said.

The Menu 

Platka Pointers

Democrat De« ember

New “weeks” suggested by -  are:
“ Shut up your office week.Kat more 
garlic week, Trade in your old a- 
term clock week, Stand for your 
mother-in law (six week*), Amend 
the constitution week. Take out five 
times as much insurance as you ran 
pay for week. Walk a mile for a 
Camel week. Native son week, Cuss 
the government week, Buy mere 
boose week. Hit a pedestrian week, 
and Uive 'till it hurta week. All 
weak atuff.

Windy Wolf ia noted for hia 
thriftneaa, hut aeveral days ago he 
let a Storekeeper talk him into buy
ing a pair of socks.

Folks: The money that I threw a- 
way on things that didn't count, 
would, o f I had it all today, be 
quite a snug amount. I don't re
member where It went, or why or 
when or how, I only know that it 
was spent— I wish I had it now. 
The caash I blew for the things that 
leave brave memeriea that laat, I 
don't regret; tier do 1 grieve be
cause it vanished fast. But, what 
I did with aM the rest I can't recall 
I vow I spent it with a reckless teat 
— I wish I had it now. When I was 
young I had fun from New Year’s 
to lVcember; I don’t rrgret a single 
one o f the follies I remember. But 
most o f what I had, in truth, was 
spent— 1 don't know how, until I 
found I'd spent my youth -  I wish I 
had it now.

The new 1-odg* gin will soon be 
completed. They etpect ts strat gin 
nmg about the 15th.

Memphis high school and Lodge 
high school girls played basket ball 
Friday afternoon The wore was 12 
and eleven in Lodge's favof.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kagoti from 
Oklahoma are moving back to I-odgc.

Mr. J. 8. Itixon and family are 
moving to Amhurst next week.

J. H. Vallence made a business 
tt.p to Pallas last week

Vallence Brothers have installed 
a new radio in their store.

J. L. Crosby returned from the 
plains last Saturday.

Prayer meeting at thee Mthodwt 
church every Wednesday night. Ke
rry body ia invited.

Mr. Bari Owen and mother were 
, in Memphis Saturda>.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hodgrn ar
m ed here Sunday where they will 
visit Mr. Hodges' parents.

Bro. Punean, the county mission
ary preached here Sunday night. A 
very large crowd was present

Mrs. Jack Smith is ill this week.

IT  W ILL  P A Y  Y O U  TO  L0{ 
A T  O U R  S T O C K  O F  

C H R IS T M A S  P R E S E N TS
DRY GOODS, CLOTHING . READY-TO-W EAR

Prices sad 

Quality 

Always the 

Best GRAND LEADER
“MELINGER”

U M O M l M l M l W

t C t g 'C t C W K 'C t g ’t t i t

A goose came winging from the 
north; he cast a wary glance upon 
a big. uiviling pond. I connot take 
a chance, lest I he petted, quoth the 
goose. Look at that cornstalk 
bl nd; 1*11 just continue on my way; 
I'm not the silly kind. 1 can't a f
ford to risk my neck, my life is 
mine alone; to light upon that pend. 
I fear, would be a coatly 'bon' 
Sufficient unto every day the evil 
is thereof; knowing these hunters 
and their skill I can't afford to 
scoff. Some man will get tne m 
the end, but this fart 1 declare: the 
hunter that would cook this goose, 
the man must be a bear

c V

HEAVY HAULING
House moving, boiler moving, sand, gravle 
and dirt hauling, etc. Have full equip
ment for all kinds of heavy hauling.

J. S. FORKNER

You will find everythin 

necessary for your C) 

mas dinner at

Many a time you think some girl 
w leaking st you through a window 
her gate extends no further than 
her own reflection in the glass

The poorest dime's worth In the 
world is a Sunday paper that was
printed la a metropolitan center on 
the proceeding Tuesday.

A Prophesy— I look for the near- 
future passing of the correspondence 
srhool, with radio as its sucreaaor. I 
A step-up in education, I believe. 
Consider nations hung effect, for in -, 
stance, o f a New Yorker, reiriidng 
ia Pittsburgh, taking a course in Lat
in from a Russian at the University 
o f California, at the same time lis
tening in on a colored quartet from 
Memphis singing, "M y Wild Irish 
Rose” at a Klan convention in In
diana

Moot a f us worry because the 
river doesn't flow our way, notes —, 
and a few team to gn the way the

One way to store the straw hat, 
suggests helpfully, is to wrap it 
■ awfully in paper and place it 
where you will be sure not to find
H next summer

The only sure way to command 
a good price Is never to cheapen 
on*'* stock ta trade.

A Memphis Justice o f the Peace 
received an inquiry from a smalt 
neighboring nry attorney in regard 
to a Judgment that had been eater 
ed against a certain client. He ta- 
claaort a stamped envelope for reply. 
Soase few days later the Inquirer 
leeoieed a postcard bearing this in- 
f<> rotation

"Yewr inquiry duly received. 1 
beg ta inform you that my time is 
highly valuable Just now, Hay rut-1 
Dag ts moot nigh here, paltttret is 
stealing bat, and aatumaMHng la 
mights fine I f  yau would inclose 
a dollar bill It might stimulate me

A FEW REAL INVESTM ENTS
phis, 2 sets o f improvementh, 

tillable; a real buy at
120 Acre Farm —8 miles from Memphis,
250 acres in cultivation and more that 
$42 50 per acre and on good terms.

A good quarter section close to Memphis with good improvements 
and a real good farm, and on good terms, at 255.00 per acre; an
other at $15.00 per acre.
057 acres o f Plains land, 15 miles from Railroad town, large house, 
big ham, good well o f water, and shallow water anywhere on the 
section at 10 and SO feet. 500 acres in cultivation— 500 acres of 
wheat already up and growing Price is only $50.00 per arte. If 
you are interested in Plains land, see me.

W ard  &  Bass

Christmas Shoppers, mak 
our store your headquar

Phones
466 136 D«

T. C. D ELANEY
pmpHss, i r iA i Office ia Whaley Bide Christmas Pies and Cakes

The Memphis Hospital
In keeping with its policy of giving this community the 
very beat service hat installed a

CHLORINOMETER
for administering Chlorine G as fo r Colds, La Grippe. 
Influenza. Bronchitis and W hoop ing Cough

Treatment Hours— 10:00 A  M. and 4:15 P. M

Telephone 153 for appointment

V

What a relief to feel that you can come here and 
order your Christmas Baking, saving all the time and 
trouble of doing it yourself,

TEM PTING  CANDIES FOR CHRISTM AS 
Creamy centers, fresh nuts or fruit in bonbons, or 

with a thick covering of smooth, rich Chocolate— a 
gift that will find a welcome from anyone— especially 
"H er.” • •

City Bakery &  Confection

THE CHRISTM AS G IFT STOR
Something to please every member of the family. As complete a line of Holiday Gifts, including 

a wonderful line of reasonable priced Toys as ever shown in Memphis— Makee us a visit.

Hardware
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Nowlin, To m *, N ov. 29. 
Dear Santa:

I am a llttlo boy six yoar* old. 
I go to school. | have two llttlo siat- 
ora. Please bring me a train with 
car*. I want a far with rubber tires,
and a toy horse and cart.

Plea*- bring mater a mamma, doll
that goes to sleep, and a llttlo piano.

Itring m> baby atater a doll and a 
toy kitty, a* ah* like a kitty.

We h*ve Old Santa.
It. Lawrence and Norma JeandC 

J. 0. LAWRENCE, 
NORMA GLASCO.

Lear Old Santa:
I am little a little girl, 4 year* old. 

and I ran hardly wait for Christnaaa
to come to are you. I want lou of 
Rice thing* | want a mamma doll, 
bed and dreaaea, and a net o f link- 
ertoya, and I will love you good a* 
mother.

GERALDINE LAWRENCE.

to Santa Claus
Newttn, Texas, Nov. 23. 

Dear Santa:
I am a little girl five years old. 

I am a good little girl and 1 want 
you to bring me something nir* for 
Christmas. I want a mamma doll and 
doll bed and dreaae* and buggy.

HOKTENCE LAWRENCE. 
New tin, Teaaa, Nov. 23.

| to p  *"<> god thing. 
,  little red rocking 

,ee room to bring h- 
hoping all •  " »* rr»

Paulen* Dunn

Nowlin, Teas., Nov. 2*. 
Dear Santa Claus:
I want a little car, and a tricycle. 

A cap gun, and candy, apples, oranges 
whistle, and a little air plane.

A l'BKA  BALDWIN.

We wish to extend to our customers and 
friends our very best Chrismas Greetings.

T o  those who have not had the pleasure o( serving, we 
wish to iniorni you that we have recently installed in our 
new gin plant, one of the l » k e y  and Koaamond full aiie 
Burr extractor and the Stacy Boll Breaker and Cleaner.

Memphis, Texas, Nov. 27. 
llear Santa, North Pole:

I have not seen you since last 
Christmas. I was very proud of the 
thing* you brought me. And Santa, 
if you have a few thing* left when 
yau get to my house, I would ap
preciate a fe wsmall article*. I 
would like to have a pair af house 
slippers and a pair o f gloves.

Don't forget the other little chil
dren. I am sick now.

B. V SHEPHERD, JR.

Newlin, Texas, Nov.,23. 
Dear Santa Claus:

1 want you to bring me a bicycle, 
little red wagon, a harp, a httle racer 
candy, apples, oranges, gum, cap gun 
and jacks. I will close and fire crack 
er and roman candles.

Pandun Baldwin.

Newlin, Texas, No*., 23 
Drar Santa:

I want you to bring me a doll and 
some dishes and a stove and some can
dy apples .xd nuts, and a machine and 
ring a mania doll, pearl beads orange* 
walnuts I will close.

Daisy Kavrnson.

W ith our famous Alaop Burr extractor on our old plant, 
we feel that we can o ffe r you something in ginning that 
you seldom get elsewhere Our turnout and sample can
not be surpassed, in fact our cotton is topping the market 
on thr streets. W e are able to handle picked cotton and 
hollies to the very best advantage One trial w ill con 
vince you. W e are in the market at all times for remnants 
and will buy them or make some one get over thr market.

friend.
Dellic Brewer.

Trias,

,m last Christmas? j Newlin, Texas, Nov.,23
yf I a in to write Dear Santa: 
fur i h r istmas. I I want a harp, drum and bu
a doll *i»d ■ wrist Some firecra. her*, roman randies 
t and a ring, thut chewing gum Oragne*, apples 
, to have for this candy, and a little pony, 
m tn  I I will close from,
I Turkey. Texas >*k>yd Baldwin

Give us a chance to serve you

W e are prepaired to give a special course in Tele
graphy. Our teacher has several years experience 
a* an operator and teacher. There are plenty of 
positions for those who can qualify. A ll students 
that enroll on or before December 15th. wil receive 
a special dicount, and also the Typewriting course 
free. You can enter at any time. Act now! write 
for catalogue and special offer.

Memphis, Texas, I9IM 
ter ferris wheel and a Dear Santa Claus: 
gd, please bring nie Come to luy house Christmas and 
•ad nut* and fruit. bring me an air gun, some randy and

Frank Martin not* and oranges.
..._____ Your little friend,

JOHN FOKD BREWER, 
ley ear gsrsge and two -
•* some candy and fruit Newlin. Texas. Nov. 23.

Drar Santa Claus:
Jack Holcombe. | w in t you to bring ine a little

-  —  1 1  HuHnd doll, sis inches high, and a
eiln, le i* * ,  Nov., 23. mby ring, orange*, apples, randy 
fhu* gum, sponge ball and crayons
M to bring me a little Rl'HY BALDWIN.

Farmers Union 
Gin Co.?rs. mak

dquarter
Organized by the Farmer for the Farmer*

Jno. T  Biahop. Mgr,
CLINE S COM M ERCIAL COLLEGE 

Wichita Falls, Texas
Memphis, Texas, I>ec 1. 

Dear Santa:
I am a little boy six years old. 

Please don't forget me Christmas. I 
want you to bring me six boxes of 
caps for my little gun. I would like 
to have a little money bank, a toy 
garage, a pop gun and a little train 
that run* on a track. I would aelo 
|.ke to have a box of pretty marbles, 
n tool chest, a few fire crackers and 
Roman cannons. I don't think it

Deliver

Pianos, Player F 
and Grands

fARI, RICHARDS. JR

kCbus;
ktW boy, 3 year* old, and 
ail** southwest of Mem- 
i I want you to bring me 
bll, a little puppy, a tri
ke drum, candy and nuts. 
Iwre and don't forget me 
W> Ere sight. My atock- 
Ibanging by the chimney. 

MARION MESSER.

To Sant*.
Newtin, Texas, Nov., 23 

Dear Santa:
I want 2bc worth o f all day surkt 

I have been a good little boy.
Your* truly. Virgil Blake 

P. S. Don'' forget to bring me a 
tie juice h.'.rp .

That the people may know that I am going to make a discount from $50.00 
to $100.00 off on straight pianos. Player Pianos and Grand* from now and 
during the holiday season, and will make from $10.00 to $35.00 discostnt on 
Talking Machines as well. And I handle the world ’s best. And as a spec
ial inducement I am going to make each one of my customers during this 
time a nice Xmas gift and I don’t mean something cheap. Remember people 
for Holiday or Xmas present* nothing on earth would be appreciated more 
and at the same time useful and educational and more ornamental and last
ing than something along this line. Think this over, get something that you 
all can enjoy and appreciate, someething that will make home a better place 
to live, something that will furnish attraction, amusement and social joy and 
pleasure for your children and yourself. If you are going to get a real Xmas 
Present see me quichly. And take advantage of the holiday! discount.

Come and see me. Talk matters over with me. I won’t eat you or bore 
you to death but will treat you right and if I sell you, you will always 
br glad lhat you bought of me. And will make you feel this way if you 
will give me achance.ions, or 

a

>eeially BYRON B. PA R R IS H
The Piano Man

Stores Wellington and Memphis Texas 
Everything: in the music line

Ground floor Cobb  H otel Annex. Phone 11C O A C H
Buick builds

i the same dependable Buick chassis a* all 
*  n,‘»dcla o f  Buick, same Valve-in-Head 

*ame Sealed Chassis, same automatic 
^cation, same torque-tube drive, same 
*-**l>rel brakes, and a rral closed-car 
v k> Fisher.

Edition to Buich’t two Coach model*, 
r' ar* twenty‘ three other Butch *tyle*
" Oo,r f ” » * -  , „  M

Standard Six Coach * l l f f  
Master S i*  Coach *$499

•• • is*# fstuwpv i».i«tsnw «*o »h  
•*** 4s4 i*  C y 4 t N hAsm Mr*

d a v is  b u i c k  c o m p a n y
M EM PH IS . T E X A S
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FURNITURE
T H E  P R A C T IC A L  G IFT

The decision to Rive a gift 

for the home is indeed wise 

— and if you come here to 

make your selection, the 

value you receive will make
j f y

the gift doubly pleasing.

A  Useful Gift

/

I 3

> »
f  .

J  I

Before you decide upon a 

single Gift this Christmas, 

come here and see the 

wonderful array of sugges

tions for Home Gtfis which 
we have prepared for your 
choosing.

Tables For Gift!

a /
J— /

U S E F U L  indeed. i* such a gift a* a Writing Deik. a* pic- 

turrd above. W e  are varying them in many attractive 

models, ready for your early (election.

Living Room Sets

l i e ;

NEi.iar

The extra comfort derived from overstaffed pieces make 
them the favorite when furnishing the living room a* it 
place to spend the long winter evenings And  nowhe e 
will you find a more excellent assortment of deaigna. pat
terns and niateriala than we arc showing during the H oli
day Season.

In this display of Tables so many styles are shown 
to describe them would be impossible, but we can 
that whatever kind of Table you may nerd, we feel 
you will find il here.

__

Cljnstmas

Bed Room Furniture For 
Ch l ist mas

Her Room Suites of exceptional quality have been selected 
and grouped for our t hristniaa offering Prices have been 
materially reduced— and each Suite listed bears our un
qualified guarantee of satisfaction or your money back.

The spark of the Christmas spirit 
flares high these lust days before 
Christmas. Everywhere through
out the store is a fine readiness 
to be of splendid sendee -so that 
the gift chosen late l>ears no mark 
of a “ last-minute" gift. But has 
those abiding qualities which 
bring satisfaction to the giver and 
joy to the recipient.

. .  - a
v r

Dining Room Furniture F( 
Ch ristmas

Wouldn I it be a most pleassnt surprise for your 

you would come here nnd choose one of the new

Room Sets and have it delivered to her Christmas EvC I
4

—- 
—

o 
' 

__
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RU G S
A nd  to those of you 
who have listed a Rug 
on your Christmas Gift 
list, or to whom this 
announcement proves 

a suggestion, we cordi

ally extend an invita

tion to viait our store.

Do Your Chiistmas Shopping Now

. v -
1IH V

For The
Kitcnen
A  properly equipped 
Kitchen means that you 
can do more work with 
less effoit, so why not 
make the small invest
ment necessary to put 
into your kitchen one 
or more of these labor- 
saving articles during 
the holiday season.

t — 1
n r i

i__ n u

1 .n

Give Furniture For ChristmaiGu

WF. HAVE JUST UNLOADED A  C AR  OF NEW FURNITURE— WE RAVE LOTS OF NICE RUGS OF ALL Klf 
AT REASONABLE PRICES— TOYS. DOLLS AND  NICE THINGS FOR CHILDREN. SEE OUR SHOW WINDOW

•H u Thompson Brothers
Memphis 44

Hardware and Furniture
frtore m itt)the Christmas £pmt

)

f f

Texas
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